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Budget Adopted;
Re-elected;

, Pozenel Victors
Monte Go/tin and Jack A, Po-

the ~o~ of ~oo,oo wbeo Pucillo, Budd
tee "c~ard reorganizes MoDday,t0 ,.m. in Pin. G~v, Maoor Enter Race for
in TUesday’s annusl school Com~ci~ Seats

board election, which also saw
Jd~ggR SEWERAGE AUTHORITY REOMGANIZKD MeadS7 night In SA offlse, BA en~’inesz incumbent Robert d, McCredie

William Martin (with IJssses) explains a print in fortheomte~ sewer, comstruet~n, program. AI eineind to ~ds second three- Two more men joined the
desk is Coueflmmll EU~ Ssabe, new SA ehalrmaa. Beh~d hlm, pRld~Lly Mdgen, i~ ]elm year term. ranks of candidates for ward
Gre~, At rear eeninr, eleven 81iwka, reeeu@y appointed to Ks,, At r~lht~ Frank Trtsoarl. The Mr, Gaffin and Mr. Polenel councilmen, five of whom are
fifth member, CaJdmlro Calvaj and BA director Victor ~ltonelrh.v were not in nta~e ot ~Jmera, will succeed Dr, Hugene Howe to be elected in the May bien-

and Kur~ Na~at~, who did not sial einctintL

Governing Body Asked To Investigate -h reeineflon.
Both budget questions were One of them is incumbent Jo-

approvedt but by small ~11ar-
seph PUeilin dR.) of the 2rid

Ktes~ ~s ~,d~7 ~tars We~t to%heWaPd,Nominees for F~ture Ap mlntments ~,~ oo~,ng ,,aces in the ~.~.The ot~or ,s ~eseph ¯ ~udd,
e[paUty. In all, 11,08~ persons a Democrat, who wlll seek the

" ’= A recor,lme,datinJ’, that ft]tt~re were e]iffJble to vote thi~ week, ate Ward seat new held hy a
BppolnteES tO w~Uuinlp~t a~r~- I an inot~ ovo~ last ye~r’~ Dert1°eraL E~et~ SzKbo.

Tract in Edison oJ-get, "thorough oh.oh" Canal Park Plan ~o.-o. ~d ~. voter rea~--Mr ~o.in’, o.didao,, ~.
before being connrmed by the was sl~ht~y less than 18 per scheduled to receive the en.

cent as compared with last dOrSemeat of ~e Frankll~ Re-Sought for co o.--m.ds ..day t Support pahlteauClub,

but the governing body dM not cent. Mr. Budd Js not expected to-

Garbage Drop ,at his s.geedoot .... te ~VC ing Body ~hoi,,oso, o,,rent,~poo ...... .ine slm.ar.ap0o~fro~lh.
"I hope in the future this r~ totaling $g)7~2,3~0 was apprOvedMen’s & Woman)s Democratte

never happens agate," ~e de- by a vote o~ 9~9 to ’~, a lgl-
A site in Edison Township is elated. He did not mention any ]~r~nklin wl~ file an apPlica, vote margin. The question on

being considered as a garbage names, bul it was obvious that tins for Green Acres funds wlth capital oIJtiny of ~70,483 was
dump site for PracklL~ Town- he wag referring to tee recent

~h ch to establish Cenal Park approved by a ~83-~34 vote, a
ship, it was revealed at ~he appointment of Steven Sllwka of 14g-vote edge.
Council’s meeting ot~ Tt~e~day. Skillman’s Lane to a five-year on ~aaton Avenue. Part of this Dr. McCred[e Mr. Gaffte and

¯ "~At the same lime, any tbeu~ht term on tee F*ewerage Anther- land is used a5 a munlcipalland [ Mr. Poze~el led a field of five
fill. [conlestants in teat order. Thethat the Council would ~cnslder ity-

establishing a landfill on the T~e NewS-Record on Jan. 28 The decision to file the appll- losers were David L. Pearee and

Laurel Avenue property of Cilf-
reared Mr. 81twk,’s baCk- camion was. not made without

August Coin,

ford HIggins was dispelled, gr un . councdmanm disagreement 1l V r
An informal p~U, of ~h~ Conn. In 1956, he was found guilty however. The resolution, intr~-

¯ ins Ma ~/n

fl It was Mr Pozenels se~ndof se ng rearms without a duced by Count man ]Poster . ’ell rs*Juested by residents of the

P bat onary js se ¯ a OppOnen s of. be propose

permit. Convicted on f ve Barnett, was adopted by a 0-3 campaign In as many years and
area found seven of the nlne of- aunts he was iven a two- ear this time he wee sueeessfuJ by
ficials speeiftea]ly Op~sed ~o ¢ ’ g Y vo e

ro l ntene nd a spread M 11 votes He was
~Y,e "~r~I~sal. ~,~ncll~u J. ned ~50

subs ed by he C zens Cam I third hlgh man te the tabuinLeonard Viler, in whose ward
the property is located, did not He also has been found gul]ty mlttee for e CnnM Perk and or- ties. nosing out David . h.

Of vJolating the m~niclpal z~n- loins ~Y sponsored before thel Peaxce. Mr, Pozenel received
declareth favor.himse[fMayorin~llen0PP°Slti°ndld not°r In~. ordinance in connection with govertdug body by Counete~la,i 978 votes~ Mr. Pea~ce 9~7. Mr,

Cole drew 703 votes
voice an opinion but sum- ~ bui]ding he owhs at 725 Ham-Robert Sins, dec]areal they were * "

Mr PoZene] s victory was as
marined tee Council co,sensus iJlon Street. and insl July he in- not opposing establishment of ’ ’ la " Joseph E. Bndd

sti u ed sttit mga~nst the munici- municipal packs be rather te sated n the po Ing p ce$ of
as agreement to avoid muniel- sor Aagustus Gryklen when

resolution. --~ --.-_ "
pe.llty ap.d [nu~eetion,s ~uper~[- ~er facets el Mr. B~trnetL’r.

the 4te and 8th dintrlcts, Pine Ctob~ the munleipa]ity*s control-
pal dumping in the let Ward.

]i~ Democratic faction. It isa u e h he Grove M~nor School and Hamll
The possibility that the site

was being considered drew most (Continued on Pa~e 121 I (Continued on Page g) l ~C~ntinued on Page 5) expected this support will go to
Mr. Szabo, shouin he declare

of the crowd that overflowed the
~’~ail Council eh,~ber ta T ....

tOW FRANKLIN VOTED IN TUESDAY’S ELECTION h~a oandldao~ aa a~ti.X..d,The five ward seals will be
ship Held.

on the block in the election, and
Order inslled This is the inbuthtinn Of votteg In Tuesday’~ Dental at Eduoaflon EleMin~: to take control of tee Council

Detore Mr. Alin~ oT~t~ed th~ Di~ri~ 1 ~ g d g ~ ’~ g d Thtal~ the Repuhlin~na wilt ha~e to wtu
meeting for a public discussion OBERT J. MeCREDIE .... 49 9~ ~9 ~49 4~ ~ ~ 1~$ ~ all the ¢ont~ts, ’/’be folJr at-
of the sile, Township Manager aNTE A, GAFFIN 40 ~g ~ gT| 415 M f~ 14T $~i 10g0 large seals are held by Dean-
WfllJam Buckiny reported that kCK A, POZENEL .................. 48 g0 ~1 ~.~ 15~ f~l $5 MS ~ ~d crate, whose terms have two
Mr. M~ggina had been ordered to )AVID L. PEARC~ ................. 61 ~h ’~$ ~,~g 1~ 1~ gl I~ ~1 ~ me~e yesrs ~0 ru~.
cease ~ing hi~ tract fo~ a prl- hUGUgT COLe .............. ~’? ~ 19 ~ ~ ~ 11 1~ 17 7g~ Vlie| Ckad~ged
yain dumping 4rotl~d, and that

(~D~EMT ~X]P~BE~ ~ With Mr, Pucll~o formally
When he V]oinind this o~*der he
was summoned to appear in I~EI~ ................ ~ n (O ~ dl? ~ 17 I~5 ~8 ~ tered [~ the race, to dltfe there

NO .............. 19 g~ dO ~ 10~ 104 ~l 148 ~1 5M are five Repub]inan e~ndidstea
e0u~t, for four at the five oJ~Jra. Two

Mr. Buekley ~evealed that Mr, CA~AL OUTLAY --
Htgg~a had ofinred tee use of YES ................... ~6 ~g g0 :i~l ~KI 38 r; 11g gl i~ of them will vie for the 1st Ward

hl~ propaz~ inr a murAelpal ~ .................. ~ ’t~ 41 ~NI 1~ 1~ N l~g 41 ~ deelg~atlen new held by J, Leon-

instill site, bt*t this wag ~ot TOTAL VOTEBS g9 |~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M J~ ~$ ~ a~l. Vl~et. Mr. VlJet taa can.

(¢~mtinue~ am Page ,~) INo Itl~l~tee belleL~ were reoMv~) . (Continued on p~ lg)
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Miss Vm Durra, Weds Maryland MaulTUMBLING CLASS Auxiliary Ehcts Pre. nuptial Shower
[ADDED TO PGM LIST For Miss CarlsenMi~ Do~,a dose Vs. Dorsn,, m~t w,a h,ld..mld. I ~.e G~o M,~ Arts co~- Mrs. Nemchick Miss Randl Lee Carlson we8

daughter of Mr. & Mrs, M,[ Bee{ man was the ~v, Daryl cR hsq ~dded a tumbling class Mrs Thanes Nemchinb is the her, oreS at a pro.nuptial miserS-
Lloyd Van Dor0n of Grlggstown ; Clemens of LeRAysvthe, Pg, for d~irls aged sdqah to Mee to
B0:ad, was married 6aturday in= ’Phe ushers were Leonard Ana- tta previously announced list of

new president of the Ladies’ laneous shower held I~t week
Auxiliary of the Mlddletmsh in the home of Mrs. Arthur

th,~ GrlsgsinwP. ReforTned d of MaSSena, N+ Y., and the ciasfles, Scndvik of Orlggstown.
Church to Harry P. Rklenour .Ida’s brother, Thomas Van Mrs. Harvey Hoflltl of Id (}th- Pbre CompazW.
dr.. whose .parents live In Ha- :~ren, Elected wGh her ware Mrs, The daughter ot Mr, & Mrs,

getstawn, Md, The eeremoJly Following a reeeptien in the
ford Road is hl charge of regis-
ter]on for this and M[ children’s

Earle Cunningham, viee-presi- Edward CarMen of Washington

,was performed by the Hey. Lee rtegpost Inn, the ¢ouple ]eft for classes, the]ud]ng arts and dent’, Miss Hilda PC’~neH, sec- Avenue, she will be married on
Fob, 20 to Nicholas R. Covers,

CrBndall. a wadding trip to )qew York crafts, h~[et, astronomy, sew. re~ary, and Mrs, H~rls C~ree sot) af Mr, & Mrs. Anthony Ca-
t}Ivan Jn marriage by her City. They will reside in HegeL’S- ins and embroidery, treasurer.

father, the bride wore a pose- towlL Mrs. Paul Shaplro of 186 Phil- Commitlae chairmen appoint- verb of Princeton, in the Gr~-gs-

de sots gown with long pointed The bride is a graduate of lips Road is accepting re,~istra- ed by Mrs, NemcMek are town Reformed Church,

sleeves, lace bodice and a chap- princeton High School and is n tions for adult classes in bridge, Ks follows: Co-hostesses wore members of

el trsia, Her ballerina length junior at Beaver Co[]ege in social dancing, aewJhg, carom-
ML;S. Frederick Perrine, pro. the bridal party, Mrs, Augustus

veil o[ silk illusion fell from a Olenside. Pa, , ins and off painting, as well as ~ram; Mrs. John Cuddy, morn- (}ulink, Miss Linda Langteldt,,,_

tiers of seed peerle. She carried Her husbal~d is a graduate for membership in a inoal eksp. bershlp; Mrs. Michael Bruno, Miss Joan Langfeldt and Miss

a e’aseade of ~’hlte rosebuds, of North He,Y, erMown High tar 6f the Toastmaster Club, supptles: Miss PennMl, ann- Llnda Arnese~ all of Grlggs-

Miss Lavinla NJckerson of Le- ScboM and has degrees from ClaSSes will start ile~t week. shine; Mrs. Carmen Rmneo, town,

vittown, Pa., was maid of honor, Franklin & Marshall CoSege ~offee; Mrs, Bex Merrilk dark "

and Miss Karen Horbatt of Sum- a~d the Wharton School. Read The FrenhHn News-Recur horse, and Mrs, John Young, so, Phone Your C]asstReds
0nly $$.50 a Year eiab RAndolph fl - g 3 0 0

Fagerstrom Bride of R. A, Madsen ’Miss
Mira Judilh Anne Fagemtrom I an empire waistline.kec0oetbehr’deof obort’. Br,des .,dsw oM,.Rn n For Your ConoetdeaceMadsen in the Lutheran Church Winther of Brooklyn, Miss SIP

of the Redeemer, Brooklyn, on san Ol~0n of Sparta and. Miss
Saturday, The Rev. ALden Er- KsrJn Madseq of Griggstown,
landsen, pastor, officiated, sister of the bridegroom.

She is the daughter of Mr, & Miss Karen Reuter of ~parta The Franklin Township Office of
Mrs. Eolger Frit~of Fagerstrom ~as the flower glrl.
of Brooklyn, Hat husband is the Jan Madsen was his brother’s
son of Magnus Madsen ot tin- best man. Ushers were Bruce Courtly Bank and Trust Company
coin Avenue and Ihe inte Mrs. Madsen of Grlggstown, WaRar
Msdsen. Kochis of Princeton and James of Sumerset will be open

Given in marriage by her Fagerstrem of Brooklyn, broth ".
father, the bride wore a floor er of the bride. EVERY SATURDAY FROM 9 A. M. TO 12 NOONlength sheath Myle gown with They will reside in Fords. The
chapel train and overskirt of d~- bride is a graduate of Fort Ham.
Metered satin. Her fitted bodice ilion H¢~h School in Brooklyn. EJJec|ive ~ lain. 30,1965
with rounded neck]ins was She attended Lone Island Uni-
made of patterned chantH[ v~rslty and also the Face Cob
lace. She carried a easeadin legs Sch~l of Nursing in Brook- ,eclofgsrdon,as,,ya, Bhel ....... sry in,he

MisS. Nancy Jean Fagerstron stewardshlp deparLment of the lillW Iml~ w I a/l | S0UND BR00K
sister of the birds, was maid Lutheran Church in America.

~ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
of honor, and she ..... fLoor Ner husband, a graduate of BANKI
]engtb gown of blue sSk wit?. Princeton High Sekoo], served

V~ and Trust Company of 8omemetthree years in the United Stales, , |
I

Navy as a machinist mate. He ~lr~r¢.~me~¢.c~. Irrm~mm~w
is a oorpenter.

M --emhershipT --t~L
UNION & VO$$SLLSR AV|, n$S. MAIN gT. HAMILTON ~’r, & ghl|a ~vllo

ORT SOUNU SSOOK BOUN~ SROOK ~RhNKLIN TOWNgHIP

icheduled for Today

An ORT membership tea is
;cbeduind for today at 8:30 p.m. ~/~ . ~ ~.~ ~d.

in the home of Mrs. Jordan
Briltiant, 20 Wsodlawn ~oad.

Rabbi Julius Fink will speak
On "Jewish Home Life and t~- /
American Mother" st a general ~.
meeting next Thursday at 8:30 (
Lm. in the Franklin Stale Bank.
A dlnner-dance will be held

feb, 20 in Far Hills Inn. ~

A MAN’S KIND aos*~, ,o~m P~s
#

OF TRACTOR!TRtF "O WA,.N~ON ~)ve ~ ~M s, B.r,r. ,eo,in, p.s,. Ts lo N..l¢~.~inl t~ Igh ~ dent of the St, Matthias AltarPa~lr’l @t thl ~4~d¢ ~*t igl
sm’~ ~, Irl t~u~. ~u~ Rosary Society has announced .~Lr;=~e~x .2.~: .~ ’~r~
Hl~llIIll~llp~#~lr. ~ plans for the group’s trip to ~r.%;%~/.:~2-
turk]hi dtatkmlntl ski lOOI V~ashingto~h D, C., on March 7.
~b4r ~b$ Mly, ~ | ~ tl~ A pe~y sale Was schedp]ed to
I~l be conducted at the society’s

Made I~ Ill ~ II meeting last night in the Com-
i~ ~ ~tt~[I ~tlttnl reunify Firehouse with Mrs,

TMsRobert Mill ...... nd Mr,. vic- ,~unaay
Call KI 5"7718 tar (}eneo th charge.

at t/~ excitinN"KINGS r~gT~ .Ha ~.,OLf
AS UC~RI~ PRESIUENT

Service Center, Ins. stalled recently ~s prefect of
Out’ Ledy of Mercy Altar RO-

ASK ABDUT saw Society, South Eound

The church has scheduled its

MOWERS front
annual spaghetti supper for

~r ~¢
Feb. 20 in the church hall from

$52.95 ~ ~o 7:~0 p.~.
Compleinly Assembled ROUTE 22 SOMERVILLE

Val-the’sEve 9 1AWAnD8 BA~’I’I UEOnEE Lla]~ -- aaturaay a,m. - a.m.
. George P. Rarti of RI Patton

516 Hast/on Sh
arise .received a B,R,A, degr,~ B~ Sperlhg and his orchestra
~’om ~fetra UnJverslti. ner~p-

~ol~_et’ket atepd, L. L, dur~ mld-yea~ For re~ervatloa$.,. P~ 6.141~
(NIt, w a~euhssdek) eocara~ncement ezereisea held .....

B~mdsT.
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TO Int~ n~nann nt" I~DUC&TInN MONDAY ) mine Head, a forme~ oouncU.

.................... --+ +++++°+" RUtlY011’
+ , 110 berson~ who h~d sLgned a

/~ OPening kts remarkR+ he Dent

o tle Council tame a jar of
;~" , waste be sam he had f.~ken trots ’

) the Hlggins property,

i He said this was half the
"Persorudized"

inmo~nt he had lakert and the,0~o+ .a+, o, the +a~p,o hod SUPER MARKET

,,,,
:’ ythr~e months ago."

~?< me sham, h~ ~l.imed, Is i~. 550 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET
":+" dustria) sludge, Earlier In the --- --

meeting, Mr. Euekley had eta- FRESH, WHOLE
ted thai Mr. Hig.~lns had been
bringing in waste from South++o..+,c,. CHICKENS

Te use the Higgins h’act for
a dump would pol/u~e weUs, de.
~reclnte land value, and negate TAf;TY) MEATy

’+" -- -" ~"e~lekr" A. Po’~a~-7 7~- President Johnson’ .... palg,
~.CMolEeOama ~ iobqautifythe natlon, Mr. Pea-"SPJ~E

RIBS ~j~.lbcos declared, Purthex-) he no-

School Budget Adopted;use in the LaUrel Avenue zone. TA~’LOR’S "SL1CED"
Elfht yearl ago, he eMim~l,

Mr. Higgins had dumpedperil-

7qMcCredie Re-elected; ,?X!i3+~iy:£}+~;X I PeakROLL,+o,: ~.,,...P’+

!Allett ~nnouneed that an Edlsm~ "FHEgHLY" SLICElt
site is being eomlidered for ~[~Gaffin, Pozenel Victors +.ob,+ood,b.t ....+.i.i.,.,,~. """ ~L:3opO~t would be fortheomLq ,. O]Ue,J,L~ n~LVll

(Conthlued from Page I) Mr, Buekley holed that he had +
..... be~n advl.d of Mr. Hlggth~’ .~. WE DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATS

ion School, respectively, In the tivities on Thursday, Jan, 2d, ,
for~er he led Mr. Pearee hy 27 and Ihe eease and desist ordar
voles, ~dd to 258. and in the was i~s~ the to)lowJnS daY. On - "~01|+~ (~@f Per~ottfd At~#ll|~Oll
]~Lter lie drew a 12-point ad- Monday. Peb, 1, he continued.

At~ O~r MSO~ CoIlllfer8))
v~nLuge, 12L to lSg, the iiummene was issued, ,

MeC~’ed~e Hl~b Mal~ Mr. Higgth+s is scheduled t0
~ppe;tr in Magistrate’s Courl 011. ~HEF HOY-A[{’DEE

Dr. McCredie )ed the eandi. Wednesday at I p.m,

-- ~’~ ~10~

dlies in the voting tallies with JII
I35+.H .... h~h man [n three Near Eo+~gh= "Meat" Ravioli’ ,0oE

dislricts, In the ~Ld District, Daniel Fernandez at Copper- ~ CANS

+~+llzsbelh Avenue School, he mine Road declared that there
drew O8 voles, Mr. Pozenel tad+ has been "trouhlC’ with Higgins WHITE BOSE

+"+°"+°++’++"’+
¯

o ,10,"We want it stopped permanent.t flat, Hii]erest School+ he gala.
ly," he staled, ,WAX BEANS "°"ed 472, Mr. Gaff in taking second c~NS

place here with 412. 111 the 8th Sam Lambert.

representi~’lll

;+-,-7 - --,--,

~ $

District, Middlehush School, Dr. the Rocklagham Association, "’"~ "
said that it a dump site is ]o- WHITE BOSE

Mr. Pearee we. second with, catedontheHiggiassiteitco+ld

1 4(~+

ld3. The some combination of " jeopa#+dJze reuEJp+ of a +pflJ]t ~II+~/~I.~T~’I[ p~D]~t~ ~ J+ ’~+~,
leaders was evident in the 9th: iD,+,,,. +rlg.s+n ~’,+’,+e ~Tract in Edison ,,= + found..aa heo+sr,.r, o+Ho°h+h’~’o+..ra,,--*m~m’+~’+~"~+vm, o+Ns
5g <o Mr+ Pearee’s 51. ¯ ]t’~ .I ¢

Washington, is located four- ~ + +

0OUght for ,oath. of o ,,de +,’ore ,~e m, +~m~+ .o E
My. P top J~a~l inI

ginsA+.po,,dO+’,,,.,+,+..,++,,,++....+...-.three areas, District ] in Phil-:l
--

++id, CD~’I~M R~ANSt~ps School, Dtst,’iet ~ i~ MS. C.ek.~,~ Dn,mn CANS
¯ + .tone Vallmy PJrehuuse 8ad Dis=’ ’li~’~lll~’Im~ "=-- =" JErk+ m#’l~ILllr charged tht+t Mr, Viler had ,trio[ 7 in Kingston School. t

_ -- --- "concealed" information from DEL MONTEThe current expense question ! IC0ntinued from Paee l) the Council by not revealing"’""+’+’+’0++’+°’-- ¯ ’++’+-’++"’_,,.m, 5" o..,i00d istriets" II .....
Jested in the thelng +an$tdered’ especially

Fat C]st 2nd Olh 7th 8th and 9th n since the landowner had been
the site. C~NS

:nit[pal or Stale per~J~+~io2L persorts ill the audIen~-~, Mayor
40

Dr.Stand°ff’MeCredie) camp]atlas a’[ The manager then noted tha~ Allen called on each councilman WHITE BOSE

year as pPes den of he boa "d ’ he Is negotlallng Io engage~ When alL the officials except

s oa h ....... shaM, Of I~ R privvt ..... h’actor ,or the ms-WHITE TUNA

Squibb & Co. He resdes a~ 48 ntclpnlJty wlo will ~ttlme a
+ectlo~ to uM~g Lhe property.

Nordacs Avenue ; dump sile in ~dlson. ¯ ¯

hc i In reeen~ years several other Mayor Allet~ declared that it
Mr, Gel In w served on the ’ ¯ "Definitely appears there will BANQUET "FBOgEN*’, . n ¯ . sJte~ were monttoned as ~oosssbJehoard s l~y advls ry eommlltee,
sides at 13 Foxwood Drive. i "

be no dump site in Ward One."
re dumping areas, ~u~ esch drew

’
+’sU"ng’rotesb’eramne~+hl~r’’~e"aknnw°’ddtry’°

’ ’C MP!ES ..... ’+" !9c]Ee ts a sales engineer for Man- tar an °ui-oDtown site) he said. VARIETIES ’
ning Maxwell & Moore Ino ofI ’off property owners. Cour+eJlman Michael List, ~ . ¯ .of ,. J,oeko i: .gre.,ng ,o use ,he +.property, offered what¯ he SWANSON’.S. .....,,.,-+..+.,,,+++ .+, +_.,,+o+.., ++’

Isi"%’for E. E. ~uihb. I necessary for Prunklm s ws~ie
To go oul at town for dumping, BEEF,o ,e d,spo.ed oata,,+n+ m~,~T Pi~ om+,mHMr. Viler acknowledged that he said, will "east you more

--T~B~
,:-" PUCILLO .j~.~ Mr, Hlggin$ bad dlseussed the money," he told the audience..

.+o,,,,,,.wr "" + + °+°+ "+++ +’ ’¯ m~ I .go, and th., +h+. h+ nspeet,d I -A. BES$+ENYEi & SO c.mP, ’rZm)EE
GREENHOUSE

i the land with Public WorkB Su-!
perintendent George Mick]o and

PUEL OIL§ -- KEItOSENE

BR~J
On Bur~ers luliHed LARHE

’+S’l~w~ra for ~ ~ell~lb
Hellth Inspec or David Edenson g~t IilmlEeta St. EVNCE

CEDAR OltOV~ LANE he found the ]~nd suitable for NeW Hrg~’~ok "
LandfiLl pur~oeee. However! he ~Pel, Kllmet* ~ F~RID~, 8EEBD~,88F~KLIN TOWNSllIP added, he turned the matter or-

~aSk~all~

WE WI~.E P,I~W~. er to Mr. ~uck]ey, Mr, SUet Id-
, . Hi ~UIT

,+dee,seed tha, Mr. H+sm h.+

~~

~ [0rPHONE ~L S-gt~S been using the land +or d~mpLr~ ’ ̄

ClamitS)d Ad. Pay O4.[ I I gtmple of elu~ta Ep’f ,~B~+liomsmLtm FOB $~lJdCkL saSH+l; i
¯

]
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a m y :uemay
I ~U~OA~[( Franhlin High School faeUlLy

ON ~ponsor,~d by the l~ranklln Way-
riots Booster Club. The ~ontest

FIBER will start at B p.m. In thv JChODII~na~ium, #
GLA~ ’A* pr~]iminary gai~le W]]I be.

I
SHEETS

e.~. at ~ p,.,.
The faculty r.quud will il~elude

the following high ~cb~l

26" WIDE X 8’ LONG ennehesl
Palriek Dnlan. football; Kerry

ItEG. $15 Davis, baskethalh Garland Har-

~ALE reshmun footbu]ll Douglas
¯ B~hrer, freshman football; SLan-

PRICE
¯ te¥ PotonskL freshman basket-

. * .btdl; J~ph Tahblt, Jayv~t bas, ’pr~ontod to Hel~ry $tqln~r,
¯ * GREEN * WHITE ketb~]l; Anthony ~oelfllnger, hlgh ~hool prln¢lpal, "~ Sgt, Merw~ ~au du~l~It FraaYJ~

assistaM varsity foothalll an HIKh /~hOol ClYC~r Nlg~aL[ William Neal. ~ssls~anl vhrM~
"’ 3-T~ack Triple-Tilt footha..~,,~ o. ,,,. oo~ ~,~,, w, 550 Attend FHS Career Night

STORM & SCREEN ’bethreevther/acultymhrnbers,
Charles Wilkins, Waiter Klikus About $50 students and par. plaloon¯ which in turn was the

W I N DO W S
"and Fr, deriek Ost~g ...... d eats altepded Frank]In Nigh se~ol~d be~t If[alcoa ..... to
Harry ~iea, Larry Charr¥ and
Jo~ph ~oclk. SchoOl’s "Career Nighi" on Fri- gr~tduate from Parrls Island. He

~r.’,~. ,,-_ ,~-,,,,_ ̂, ,he e°~ o, ~ho ~o.,,o,, ^~on~ ,bo ~.do.,.,eo ,*~re-
program, which included dis-’sen{ed were Bell Telephone,

KINGSTON play~ In the gylnnaslum and Pt~b[ie S~rvice Electric & Gas.
Last week’s rneet]n~ ’ass txxel- talks In the elussr~oms by ~ler~_ Johnson & Johnson. and Shop-

REG. $14.95 poned u~itl next Tuesday at 8 hers of the Armed Forces ~Ed Pdte.
p.~. ]~ Kingston ~ohoo[, when r~’pl~tltafives o~ i1~dug~ry a~d Among the pl’ofes~[ons r~pre+
a fashion show will be held. I p,’afessio~s. Marine ~gi. Merwin ~emed were the Tet~rboro

There will be a birthday cake Touzeau presented Harry Stein, Sehoo: of Aeranautics, WJlIrud
in vhser~at~oe 0f PTA Fotlrlders’ er. school principal, with ix Bel~uty Academy. lhe Dtv~slon
Day. year~caDk fi~en the platoon with o~ Air & Water’ PollUtion o~ the

MILL FINISH PINE GROVE ]~xNOK which John Sampson, a Frank- Stoic Departm0nl of Health and
~dward Dawson Jr.. direclor Hn a/~Innus, trai~ed at Parr~ lho Middlesex IIosplL~[ ~ch~ol of

WE CARRY A LABGE ~ELEL°IPJON OF¯ of Ihe ~merset County ~udio- Island, $. C, X.I,~F Teobnology"
V sual Aids Department will ad- Sainpso~, who gr~dua~ud ]tom The program, was ,~pons~red~’~’rE ~AL~]~.~ WI~DO~ dt-ess Tuesday’~ meeting which[ FranhLin last Jun~, was the OUl.

by the high school’s GuidanceI I lnch"~.x~r .... [ will start at,p.m. [standi~ man crisis graduating Department.

STORM DOOR ", !. "- "-"’:"

21s8 DOWNTOWN$49.95 All Hdw.

Combination, Storm & ,Screen

S O M E R V I L L E
AS 4.OW AS 95 ~OST SIZES

IN 8’rock
:12,x 14

W A S H I N G T 0 N ’ S
BIRTHDAY

Y~ dd~E d’2d:

~ ’0""’"’-,
WEEKEND SALE

V~E REPAIE GLAd8 & ~RHEN$

1

~mervSe ~um
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,_. MONDAY

,~ .w..,,~ ~T., s,c,~,~’a~,i~ F~UARY 19, ~0, 2-~.



¯ ,., ~ .~,.. ¯., ,~, ~.;;.t ,;[ivy

J~URSDAY, FEBBUARY |I, 19~5 TI~B FBA~KL~ ~wg-RECOBD PAO~ 0

T. $ Mr. SJ~ cm~tered, phr~sa is t~k~n out of vontext, Township Attornoy StanleyCouncil ..e_usm, _-. -v ..on....., ,,, w. re, i, ,., ,dg,,, bo~ M*. ~,.~ declared, "e thdieothdCu.o* .o. o.kod ,f ~a~ lego.ty
I’m voting against Jt.lonight," that he would favor a pghnard was involved in aceeptin~ he

K of C ’Nation Un&r God’ Banner Mr. Puelllo .aid. fhat added the wo,ds "Ltberly banner. He replied the whlel
"Now is the time to be count. ~nd Justice fDr All" us wrltlah i would nat be illegal, its purpoaa

AI atlempt to have the Town. I(be Couneil’~ agenda con[ere°ca
ed," Mr. Sica deplored. "Why Jn the Pledge of Allee.iaaee. ~ "llrabably would vhgate the

sh:p Council accept a "One No- on Monday, and It was decided is Opal creating so much "con- ,Mr. Barnett rimed that durblg’ ~pi,’it of the .~upreme Court,"
1ball Under ~od" banner and not to consider the offer ~tuh. trover.y?" the previous evening hc bad vo-~ "Who pat ’hi God We Trtmt’
fly it with the Amariea.q FIal matted by Our Lady of Peace The epilog followed, 6upport- ted to put the xubjee n he’no our euhm’! And did he have
w.s re coted by a 5-4 vo e c h Council of the Knights or Cathm-ing th~ measure to put the sub- agenda but ~]ds did no noun ! this n~nch trouble?" Mr. Siva
Council an ’l~eeday night bus In Manville. jeet on the agenda were Mayor be /a~ored acceptance oi ~ the. asked.

’:he proposal was rejected ol 8lea Presses for Vote William Alien and Councilmen banner, , Mayor Allen turned to Mr.
Foster Barnett, Eugene Szabe He said hc agreed with Mr. West ca u ask he ad meanta parliamentary move, the

Tuesday nigh~, at the regtdar
and Stha, 1o the majority ware Li~i’s sentiments, adding that I the Kn~:thts of Columbus is anCt uneiVs vote being vailed ~pe-

public m e e t 1 n g, Counciimaa
Councilmen Francis Kern’y, Mi- the banner iadieales oppnsllion Ii organizatil,n seeking 1o discredit(’ifiea[ly la determlne tf the ~gav-

ernIag body wanted the sub.el P.obert Siva formally p~posedchael List, J, Leonard Viler. At. ta the U. S. Supreme Court [ the Supreme Court.
that the offer be discussed, a thur Westheat Jr. and Pucilth. Mr. West°eat clair’ned the Mr. Weamaal said he did noldo.included on the evening’s age°- parlthmentary maaeuvre permit. Tile Objections Kn this of Columbus activity is: mean to imply that, ha~ claimed

The subject first artme during led under Council rules, Mr. Keary declared he did "part of a campaign to dise~’edltlsueh a movement does exist in
Councilman aoseph Pucillo ob- not need a flag to remind him of the Supreme Court." A Baptiat, i the ¢’ounly.

irocedureeeted to Mr,sinceSieatheUtilizlngmatter hadthe
his belief [a Gad. ~ul~her, h~ he said Ilia. denmuthaticnnp-j The Manville Council recently,t~_. I n !

~ana, ram___lLr|~l]t °bled’ thor’ i~ no JRstifJcatJaa ]P°~les use °fib° bGnllar’ and h .... Ping" haflfleF ~YOWA the T~
)een turned do’.v~ the pt’evious for th~ pennant to be flown from[ a[~ agreed with Mr, List that I o[ C, but voted to fly it from

night, the American Flag staff. ~ the words were taken out a! vaneI separa e s off ’a h~Wins Support d ,,~o~ to.t ,tt .... :aa,,,The one .~t,on .ode* Oed",e*t. i.. ̂ ..croon F,o.. , ......
Governing Body

" 6 OFFICES SERVIliS SOMERSET O01/NTY

[Continued Irate Pa~e D
~ BOUND BROOK @ NORTH PtAINFIEtD. @ SOM~ltVItUi

The oath was 6-3, the minor. IIF’l~lm~an @ WARREN TOWNSHIp
I*. iIy comprising Catmell. BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP

men Franeia Keary, Joseph PU- M~r ~’od0rs[ Reserve Syst~
clJto and J. Leonard Vget.
FUnd Budgeted

It was revea]ed during the de*
bate that a $40,000 approprJalion I m LL3 . ’ ’ , ,
lor park purposes will be [n-

b~dget, scheduled for iatrodue.
tlon O~ Monday.

ACCOUNTfthal~ des[gna~d that Dreen
Acres aid be sought far the 33-
acre tract on Easthn Avenue,
and Mr, Puci]lo e]aimed this
was contrary to previous Coun-
cil thh~ klng,

Mr. Puci]]o aaid that he wanta
Io see R ]COg-range park pro~

J
gram deyelopad for the entire
municipality before funds are
a~siRued to a park th o~¢ area.

The Council will he applying
for State funds without havlnIfinancial data an coals to tg~
munleipality, un appraisal of ih(
land, or definite knowledge
about the State’s plan to el’oct a
bridge peeress the Ruritan River
in the area ot the proposed park,
Mr. Keary stated.

The application will "anchor"
Slate funds, Counviirrlan Arthur
Westneat Jr. declared. E’fery ef-
fort should be made to get State
money before none remains, he
saJth

Mr, PUetlio countered that the
Burnetl proposal does not in-
dicate the municipality’s costs
for future maintenance and the
park’s impact on the tax rate.
He said be Would rather v~e
In approprthle $10~,000 for a
capital improvement program
tar parks throughout the mu-

~oo°i0"]’t’area. th= f°~ on ........ You can save up to
If the budgeted appropriationto o,oh. the *’"’00 .enlire tract, Mr. Siva holed, the .tOOmunicipality e o u] d buy a

steelier ar~eunh

co..~, v=.t~ Lot, " when you finance your¯ !.
’ For Industrial Use~y ...o,=u. ~t. ~ ~... new car at.. : ,,

day. the CoUncil adopted aa or-
¯

’,*
dthanee va~atL~g 370 IOta in the
80merset Valley Indastrlal Cam. ’" " ’

as. park I~md. These th~ had
been. aa~igned by the C~mefl to
Philip 8sltzer aa part ~4 the T Atract he contracted to buy fromt,. o lo,. t, Somer o~...h,p Aria=.. ,,.,t. t County
Cutler explathed that the d~flg-

S/tuber Federal Depoll# lagS’rants fo~seet~nation was ~oUad" ~I ~m old ,
ma~ ~M bo/cbe title could be
e[e~red, the lat~d had to be re-
card ~ff~dzd~, 18/ the OotmoR. r .



PAGE 10 TIlE PBANKLIN NEWQ~tECOMD ~DAI F/~BRI~ABy lip 1NJ ~"

Real E~L~Ie Real Eslate IRea] F~lalo

’" "
proximately 80x/00 thL totI eel-

Manville.Ranch
Manville. North Side, $16,900 NEW CAPE -- M,~z, rVILL~

Our l~¢~ry hv:y of the month is a buy that W]U ordinarily make Why pay rent? BUF your own homo¯ gee GiombeBfs Agency rive morns - $ bedrooms, aP-
you expect a smaller home. ~hree bedroom ranch with lovely tar the heat way to buy this 3~edrpom g-story home wRh 2-car
kitchev, dining area, large ream, tLle bath with vemity, large land- garage, / lar, all ~lty utllgies, klbthen
~aped lot, Rail fencing surrounds property, t-:at attached Iwlth Selllbth Oven and ratJge,large living room ceramic tilegarage, Was $21,B00 r.,0w r~duc~ to 20,800, Manville 24amily, South Side s :$19,900 ~th. ~15,~.

Manville - New Cape Cod - $16,500 Let your tenente pay your mortgage. You collect the payments
It your friends tell you there are r~ good values on today’s every month ’.l~dg house haa g roorfi~t and bath Brgt floor, g rooms COLONIAL -- MANVilLECo,’~pletely renovated it1~lds

marset~ see this 4-bedroom Cape COd, R ha9 quality in material, and bath second floor, Interested? Cttll now, and out, 8 rcoms, 2 full baths, 3
~f’~ Sound L~ cv~trueIJon and eharrnmg ~ appearanve~ bedr~)ms. Easily converted

D.ke IslanJ Park Area
Hi|llhorough. a view of the mountains, $21~500 into ~ fami~. Sly,f00

¯
Move irp to better living in a targe home. I4ave ~re ]and for

~ridgewaler T~wnahip, b~ildlng new Cape Cod homes, 4 lovely the eEldr#n ta play on. ~is has 3 bodroo~, l[vthg ream, kSchen,
~AME REALTY~oma on f~rst tiger, spacious kltchen, I~ads of cab~4s, wl~ recreation room, garage, full basement and i acre lot. Call new,

CO]Grad bui~tdns; living room, 2 b~drooms tile bath. 2-b(,droom COMPANY
~

expansion a~dc, full dry basement, city sewers, Fag price $14,~ ~omerget~ 2-family home mid income, $17,900~o~p~to, no e~trea. RA 5-5555
A tamgy just sthrdng out can appracthte ~|8. Four roonts an

Also, 5-t~om rot~ch homes, wl~3 attached garage, on ~ acre lot~ bath first floor, a~d colle=t rent income from the second f~r, 112 Brooks Bled¯, Manville
with sewers, for only #17,~, roan~ and bath apartment. 2-ca).’ garage, Located sear Interstat

Hilbboroagh Towuddp ~7 at Se~th Bound Sec0k exit.

Three locations, all ~cnr scherzi, new 7-room ranches, l’h bath .Air Park Realty, Inc.
kitchen with colored built-ins, attached garage, full dry Sesemen~ A. GIOMBET’PI REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Farms Our Specialtyg4 x M, 1 acre landscaped lot. Only $20,P~0, terms,
100 S. Main St. RA2.9639 Manv]]le~ N.J. RETIRE IN COUNTRY~

KRIPSAK AGENCY
Evenings earl RA 5-5928 or RA 2.5132

g~ ~¢~¢" ~ Seeg :,~ h~’,~’.
5 ~ rat~eh house to ]iveSOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING
in, modern kitchen, oil ]lot

REALTOR water beat, hath, retrtger-
a~, eleotrie dryer, storm

PHONE RAt~VO~ 3~f~t SPRING HOME BUYS I wth~w, atld screens, a
~4 SO. MAIN ST¯ MANVILLE, N. ~’. tractor to malntath your

An ~ttractive well-m~tlnt~ined ~.ro~m ranch with s~ attached
gt~uod with. Price |15,~00.

CLAREMONT
~-~ar garage, L~rge lol. good residential area. Asking $17,30g, COUNTRY SETTING:

I ~ear F]emthgton on ~i acres
New, corAI)letly ready ~o move !~, f-roc~ Cape Cod, ScienceI

i~ thls Sp~[b4evet homo withWE TRADE HOMES kitchen, good workntens~ip ~rouggo~t. A real val~e at $17,100 3 bedrOOms, kiteheqt, dining
A ne~ homo. lailorod t~ yovr needs, can be built wi|hoot con- Terms, rov~, a~d J~Ir~ roo~, |lOt

¯ ernmg yourself whether or not your present home will seth We A 8nod 3-t~or~ two-story house with ~-car g~rag~. North Side
weinr heat, partial ba*e-

h~ve Iota Lq various loratluo~. ~ef~t, l~car garage, ~vJt~-
CLose to everything. Only $1~,900, ruing POOl 18x34, the entire

MAN’V]L*.L~ NORTH SIDE, g bedr00~ bungalow, full L~se~et~ fan’dly will enloy next such-
oak fl~rit~g, ceramic tile bath, alu~dr~om screens ~]d storm w]~ Want someththg more elaborate? New gpacioUs 6-room cotordal q~ei*. Price $22,0~.
daws, l~’becue pit, NDXIO0 Jot, exce)Jent eondizlon. $?00.00 claw, ranch, 2 rn~les from town, 2 baths, 2-ca~ garage. Big ~ae~e, o~ bus
F.H.A, (to qualified buyer) $10,430line, real country living. A big buy ~t $21,900,

~R PARK REALTy, INC.
MANVILLE, Cape Cod with attached garage, under ~onstruction, REAL’~OIL~"

bedrooms, dthing room, 2 fall baths, all city improvements ~a Lookiag ~or good home ~dt~? We h~ve these too. Let us know U.S. 3g, RD No,

and paid for. Buyer selerls all colors. 75x100 lot, 10% down $17,990 ’our needs. $omerville~ N,d,
RA ~-5119

HILLSBOEOUG~ -- RANCH, -- 12 years 01d, 2-car garage ]T 2-2634 Eves, ST 2-~587elnsed-th ~reh ~ith jalousies, got war ..... t iron he.hoard ho.t J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.aluminum aereens and storzn windows. Excellent condition, ~d acr~ EAST MILLSTON~co~ne~ lot. $14,990. feat|ors add JZ~Bn’aneo
Very desirable $-bodr~r~ prl-

HILLSBOROUQH, on bus line, 8year-old ranch with atteehod
Somerset Co~hty Multiple Listi~ vath roeidenee, ~ baths, extra

garage, 3 hedreomt~, dining room~ l!z baths, full hasement~ mac- large living room with fix~plaee,
adumdrlW:way, ’A acrelot. 320.500 ~2$.MsinSt. RA2-O070 MANVILLE, N.J. dining room, ff~odren Pdtc~en,

finished ba~eme[lt with tire-MANVILLE, -- ranch with attached garage under coV~trt~¢tion.
g btdF~Ins. ~ ~ buth~;, vat~y ned /~irror. Fl’uitwood kitdchen place. ~lumh~utrt siding. Barn
ea~ino~ ~t~ ~alttd. renge. ~y,’r .~l~=t. all ~elers. All C~t.~ i~- HILLSBOEOUGH TOWNSHIP ~i~ ~ hor.e s~lls. Over I-oere

Of ]and, LandscaPed, troit trees,pr~veme~Is in and paid Car. i0~, down. 318,990, OFF M~LLSTONE ROAD splR call fence, pictnrsque se~-
FRANKLIN TOW~SE]p -- 2 si~ry eolu:z~ah 4 bedrooms, £ b~tths, Modern 6.room ranch, ~tta~bed garage, ll~ t~Jed baths, hugt-h ~ng. fm~edJaleJy av~gab]$, ~k-

oven end range, full basement with I~rtially tinlahed reereatior ing $37,0~0, Extras.f~replace, east iron baseboard hot water heat, wall-to-wall carpet,
room, Gas heat, aiDr~jnurn slor~ snd gel’vans, o:z ~in~shed stheelthe, screP~ed-th pore~ and p~tlo, h~eezeway, oae-ca~ garage, REALTY SEt’VICEnlacadalu driveway, screens and s~orm wJndo’~.,s. $23,80~With curbs ~nd gutters, near btls-lthes, ~ acre tht.

ASSOCIATES
$20,990 Broker

CLAREMONT REALTY CO. BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP - NEAR R,C,A. xI s-~l
REAL ESTATE BROthER Five-~aom rar~ch, ~ttaehed garage, reorca~iotz ro~m, 0Jl heat, Evening$ & Weeke]lds Mr$.

2P3 SOUTH MAfN STREET~ M~VILLE, IV. J, Aluminum storm and screens, autalde ecrcenod p~ay-hou~e, Over McClure VI 4-2651
722-7900 I au~e of land, with shrtrbbery and ?nfit treea.

$20,500 PLAINFIELD
INCOME HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP C.pe C~e, 3 beseou,ns ~nd

Be H LRllillortI lint j[18t fl tenallt+ Buy |hl$ North One-sere ~uZ/dJn~ Int. Good location, near golf course~ on
hath living room with fire-
place dining r~vm and m~dern

Side 2 family Ihll)]t,x with 4’ row]IS aBd ]~th Jn
m~ca~am r~ad.

"~A.,500 k~tc.hen. This comfortable homeeach aparhnent, CollcH rent instead of paying it. is close to all ,hopplnd and

Needs some work. $17,990 HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
~r~,~,~rl~ti~,,,

Approximately 30 lores, over ~t. road frontage, WATCNBNG
THERE ISN’T ONE GOOD REASON... Asking $45,000 1!~ ACRES

Large in’irk Calve Cad~ 4 big o..why you should buy this home. There are a MANVILLE
bod~oom|, 33x18 living ~onl

DO~EN. Here are just six. Five room 2-sthry home, full basement hot water heat, stdrms with Seepl~ee, tormsl dining
1, Fenged 75X100 lOt and screens, on tmprovod street, "

room Jusl ~ff brand ~3ew modern
2. Good location $8,900 science kitchen, Aluminom scre-

ws& 8~d ~or/ns arzd v,’~l]-to-3, Modern ranch design MANVILLE ~a]l cargetlng incinded in price.
’~* 5 ]al*~e J’oomg ~Ed ~le h~h Lar~ ~-~m Estar~ home, cloud poz~h, new oil heating $Ts~n, T4ds home th se~ wed off ~he

5, Attached garage f.a basement, sthrme and screen, garage ~orner lot 120 x 10th road and is beeutffully ehrubsed.

6. Only $17,990. $16,000 m, ~eel ~ocauo~ in w.~hu.~.

Give us a ca]] and we’]] tell you about the other gix. JOSEPH BIRL&~NSKI R.E. PERRY
~8 Semarset 5~eet

DEWAL REALTY INC, Real Estate Broker Eo~ Pthlafleld, N. J, ~-

Realtors ~12 $. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 Eve~t~ ~3, u3-~04,



................ ~ "TH0 ~.80X:l{, pHn~a~tV ~.~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~X’t~C’ ~

F~ Sale [Fo~ Rest Servia& =e.i, m~ c=~peoy .;t~ ,is
Worldwide 8ales "reek to 1M)03.~

WlSCoM]n ~sd CsnnSian 0niry I, Fh’e rooms, hot ~atdr .and Ta~ returns ~petod. Rea- ’
~ ~M $813.2 mellon in 19~L Hdt in-cows. Mostly c}ose and fl’~sh, heat, atov~ 16claded, hod floor, sonah]e,
may come climbed to $1~2,$ mBlion

al~o other erases of lactal{on, t school child only, 119 N. Mh ¢ountant E. Iron $93.2"miSton in 1988. lgarn-
W~ are thtorested In eatablld;. Ave.. ManvSlo. ~ ~e~.743. ].~, eventhg~ The 3M .Company. which has this per ehsr~ eeme to $I.9g

operati~ in Rglshorough and compared with t].75 in 10~,}n~s good reputation Jn your Three and one.heR r~oms, REMOVAL OF WRECKED M~t~omery. re.trod record A f~res for I~ hero ~e.communGy with good cows. beat. Ideal for business or work- OR ~UN~.KD CAP~Co~a must be aa recomend- sales and net income for 1964. re,Isled to reflect a pooltoE Ofrd, Drop k card or letter ]~ylag
~ng couple. M8 N, 7th Ave., CALL ?R~34~ OR ’/M-0?TS

name, ]oeatl~un and telephone Menvlne. In a preltodnary annual state- Interests with Ferrania,/& P, A.,

number and eomeone will come. DKAKR .Rr~01~E~. COLL~I~ the ttaHen phott~graphlc firm a~-

an¢i see you at your farm¯ No Reap ~’~Ilted 17 Livtogaton ~.ve. qtdrod hy 3M th. July. I~4.

obligation, Write or ca]] eollecL , " i New RrunBwlcIr N.J. Al~to~o~e 3M Cor~panY sales ]tdye set

(Bbrt Smith.Salesmen,) Green-
CompH*~ Secretarial and records every ye~r since 1938

bet’~ & Son, Cattle Farms, Aeow.mtthg Com~ea.
0V~

and net income has set new

~te 2ca, Me=at Rol~,. M.d. IBM ,Supervisor Day and ~l~t Cla.es NASSAUoCON hlgEes ,nnuaUy since 1~1.
]~tv~d~nds paid to stockholdsrsTelephone: CHarier 9-054"/ ]~OTOR CO. In 1~4 climbed to a record ~4~3

~lack Angus creep beef. H~ ~LE OR FE~IALE c]f~s~ool~ Rt. 200 at Cherry Valley Rd. million compared with SaY.mil-

er whole. Aloe m~al] ~ut~ - and ¢ Princeton -~ WA i-~4~ lion in the previous year. This

Bat~her host, half or whole, EBFTIC TA~r~ ~ amounts to $1 a share com-
pared with 90.cents a share forSausaEe meal George Hefl{ch~ EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY CLEANI{D Your Ford -- Lincoln ~ MErcury I883. The year 1~4 atso Was theHelle Mead. Dtol Me-~. ? Truvbe -- No Waltz# - ’ "DealerFOR GBO~ IN A ~NIT 49th consecutive year the firm

RUSSELL REID CO, ha. paid q.arteriy di~tand~
For ]~nt RECORD INSTALLATION 20 Yearl I~xperlent~ With ~ Guaranteed Heed Car~ without inthrr~pBon.

Furnished rooms t0r gentle~ - 402, 514, 082. .3 4-~34 EL g~lk% Serving prth~eten Over 40 Yean Sales volume overseas, in.
eluding export, in 1~4 rose to

men. HA ~-1~5,
UNCONDPPIONALLY ~275 mi]llot~ compared with $~30

¯ Double rooms, twin beds with WIRING, PAYROLL AND PRO- HUABA.N’I~S~3. HR~tr~ Wanted tO~ Buy million in the previous year, an
increase of about 20 percent.private bath Telephone in all CEDURAL EXPERIENCE DE-

Befrl~eratur~, ~ Privale farmer wants a herd "Currenl~ the outlook" forrooms. BUS stop for all planth SIRABLE
~ A,ztomatle Wu~e~ of dairy cows. Answer 81vto~ 1~5 is favorable and we areat door. Weekly rate ~24. d~st Five dollars ($~) dow~.$12.001 per !~erson per week, price, number of head~ eta. planning for greeter parScipa-

Two della fig) a voek
Ha[el gomersnt. Math Streel Best possible working conditions Write ~ox G,. Na~ New~ tlon in markets at hmne s~d.
Somervl21e, N.J, Write to: Box T Nash News- MB~.~kBthlir

paperd, Ine. Box 146, Saner. abroad," according to Bert S.
vise, N. J. Cross, president*papers P. O. Box 146 Somerville Formerly T. H. ruben.Ftq’nlshed room located in

New JerseySomerville. ConvEnienBy loon- 199-201 W. Main St.. Somerville Sio~ellflneous
The smnil-ft~teS myotls Is the

smallest bat found in the east-ted near bus llne and irate sis- "Factory At~-berized" ern etales, It has long~ yelIow-
tlon.1548, Parking facilities. Call ’/22- Mature Woman w~trd to ha- lh’igldah’e~a lad & T~Levlsto~rvlr~ JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY ish, silky fur and black ears,

byslt in my home daily in Man- Phone RA 6-’~100 ~’k)r lnformeGon write:
One or two room efBeleney erie. Call 48~+2645, P, O. Box 56 ~[o~rhl~ ~" T1~i~1~apartment. L~ht housekeeping, Convert spare time to t $ Garbage CoE~ti~ Botmd Brook, N, J.

refrigerators and all accommo-

5-0999.

AVON nigaborou~h Township
daSons. Low rental, near bus pays big commissions for sol- Heason~hle za~,

Paint
serge ,and stores. Free parking, 138

]lab popular cosmetics. No ox- DePendable ~ervi~
South St., or 39 Somerset St parlance required, "Write Box M* sAwIC~ . . Moving and Sterqe
Somerville, RA ~1371. 56~, PlathEsld, or call RA- Manville, N. J, P~A S-.~19 PAINT

Three rooms, heat and hot [ FLOOR SAI’/DING WALLPAPER ~e*~ ~ Long c~=nc* Mortal

waler, d12 W. Camplain Bd,, Agents For
ManvSle Women who need extra in. AND WAXING ART MATERIALS
............ came -- interesting, part time Janitorial Service NationM Brands for Lea Wheaten Van IAnmFour rooms and bath. 230 N. position selling nationally fa- Window Cleaning

]0th Ave., Menvi e, or ca RA I mous Dutehmaid clothing. Hours PRANK PINTO W* Bel~qLIBn "~’ CO. Packing & Crtfl~
5-64~6. ! at your ct)nvenience. Car notes- EL 0-8541 18 W, Main ~t.

....... sary. RA 5-7425 or PL 5-5907.
~ ~ ~ 8om~rvllle M N. 17th Bvenu#, M~tvflle

Mode’n 3- roon apartment TUXEDOS *to m. M~ m.
aeailabie after Feb. lath, 28I S. $3.00 or more per hour fox" SemIS aroo~ Phone 725,7758.
Main St., Manville. Heat, hot permanent route wnrk, I will

FOR HIR~

water, and electric range fur- train you. Write Mr. DeGroot. ZELL~S
.~OV~D~ & Trltlckl]l~nished, Call RA ~989, EOX 371. Baltimore 2, Maryland. D E. Main St.. M~vRto

R ..... ith klt~hen privi- W ....... trdtoworka]one
RA5-2174 SISSER BROS. INC.loges. Inquire ~q8 N. 2nd Ave., sr with companion 20 to 30

Manville. hot, re per week givni~g sample -- ~"
gift package of our product end Reuphnistery, slipcover| iml (S~i~t 1913)

Rooms for three gentlemen, explain our service. Establisheddraperiee~ clmtom made. ~eB-
mater "#IS call with wld~, eele~ IT~PROOF ffl’ORAG~ WARBHOUSHS

kllchen and all utilities fur- in this ares~or 1Oyears. Call
flonofeamplesf~rshop4f-homs LOCA~A//DLONGDISTANC]~MOVINO

nished, private entrance. Call evenings 6 to 8 p¯~n. EL 6-0273¯
mlecttom. Anne Dth.m~. ph~ne R~t~l ~ TO ]’LORIDA/~A 2-t788 or 73~-28~’t anytime.

Experienced single . veedle $U.~74.
~@ O~H. ~ O~PB~@ OUR Ot@n ~JIMI)

Two furnished rooms and bath sewing machine operators, re-
for light housekeeping, Couple male. Apply in person, Roberts RUGS A/~D FURNITURE PAf~G-- HRA~G -- S I~G
only, Inquire at 825 Railroad Manufacturing Co., 201 Brooks ~]eaned in your home. EeLa~

AG]~ l~ ~ VAN ~ ~;H.
Ave., Manville or call RA ~-7579. Blvd., Manville. shed dO ~Jears. Call CH 9-5348

Manville, 4 ....... d bath,
--Ex%erL--ene--ed--" .%ous~wor~er~ arts Xl S-~PO, a~UR 5~I~ ~’* ¯

hal water, $65, Sepal+abe heuL-
own Tran~rtstioll. 3~ days I~t~N]PI]~D NMW ~HUN~W~

ins. own thermostat, own me-
hours to suit. Call RA 5-~137, USEd COts

~O]I~V’~
R~ 8-JlN PL e-0180 KI J.41~

ter. COUplE preferred, Vl 4-OQ04, Mature women Wanted lo 1958 Engllsh Ford panel truck,
w~rk at guest house part-time, ori~inal 21,0C~ miles, 6cod con-

Second floor apartment, d Call RA 5-2078.
ditlon, sskthE $15g, Call EL 8-

r~3n3a with heat. Call RA 2-1595 ...... sdl~ affer s ~.m, CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Furnished noon for 2 senile- Services l~ Chevrolet Impala~ aport

men, lOIS llLh Ave. & Brooks coupe, $485, 8 cylinder, automa- All olaf{lode aplmut~ Im all Naah NeweR|pert--The
Blvd., Manville. 722-1588. PORTABLE t~c. Can be seen anytime on the News~ ~e l~aaMlo Newe,Seeerd mS 9curb $emermt New#,.....................

corner of N. iSth Ave. and Grass
ManvSle. 3 rooms and bath WELDING SERVICE St, Manville. Cell betweenupstairs apartment, heal, hot lqve eellS¢ per wo~d, $l,Od ~l~lmum ehart,~ per thRi"t~Zb

water and Electricity supplied, Plant Location
and 7 p.m. RA I~-01~.

$8S. Joseph Bielsnsh[ Agency, Davtdson Ave., Somerset, N,J 188~ ~evrolet Bel Air wason. ~’~l’R el’ mere cednleoullve toseltlon~ no eha~4~e tht ¢opy~ ld~

cab RA t-B][~S .... welders and fabrlc~Iors (I: Fully equipped. Call Vl 4-8982. ~oo~t.

Fanwood, colonla] home, 7
all metals

Close to Jersey Central Bail- metals and heavy cast iron in IB’a pet /mmrgi~n.

raad, Call R¯ E, Perry Agency
|lets or shop -r

~/d~dlll¯ ... our field eqalpment core
slsth of portable welders, cranes, ]reu m=y place peu~ ad~ I~t ~one. Zm~t caU RAndollth t-I$(~

N.orth Plainfield, 2 bedrcome,electric pe~ver peneratcr~, etc. -- om, be os ..,0u. ah+ the.--’third b+droothl llvthg room, Idt- t~pto-Sato maehin ry f pec . be. Tel~l~O~t nmu~ m eem~tnd as two wo~ nblU~vu~m
¯ cben nhd b+to, +This apartment Job~-~ll hand ~ ]ltSf Dhd [ ~ wem~.

, ¯ in a 3-pear.~14 buildth~ w th " P.O. Box 87’/
~i - + .

plmsthr waSa Call R. ~. Perry 9oath ~ Pook RA .~.~300 i DatEline f0~ eolq= 2~mdalr It 8,m..
~’~" ’/d0-~li!, I HG 0.0~S , I

. . . j
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TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS

ins on Monday, Mr, Viler sald
THUI¢,S,, FRi., SAT,, FEB. 11, 12 & 13

heeddnes." He followed this on FRESH CUT CHICKKN $AVE ~ LB.

-+’o~ +++" ........, BREASTSSomerset Volutdeer Fire Company men prepare their truck for thln~" which hurt not only |~
urviee. Left to riffbt, Gustsv Lawrence and Fire Chief Fred Lewis. the Council but $1so the entzre

municipality, ARMOUR 8TAR SAVE 20e LB.

Vamp Truck +° +" +,+_
65cl

s Have Emergency .daooeo, oom,oa*, .....d th.o+.,, ,o.a peried of*In. + RIB
A former bahePy coropany a fire. It will be invaluable for confirming +hem.

truck has been renovated to rescuing persorm tr~pped th a+v. ....+,o++,truoh+aft+raaaeoldon"’*O+.dO,.sen’STEAKSfor the Sobs+reel Volunteer Fire William E, Hanson is com Mayor William Allen noted

Computer, The vehicle was pup- pany president, that although Mr. VSet has lived

chased recently and reeandl in Frenldin ati him life he did
not know of Mr, Sllwke’s record+ FBE+U L]~

flamed for use aa an emergency. ~Lud "Do you want an thvestiga-*+’+++ ++. °°’* 39+coP Club,Ion +fad +++thteesf"tho coy.Pork Butts gA,~
or asked. 16¢ LB.

piece of rolling equipment for A councilmanic campaign "Yes," Mr. Viler replied.
the IS-month old fire-fighting or. fund of $2~0 is being planned "I would vote for him mgath,"

.gantsaflon, which a1~ has m SUGAR CURED
ZMt H&hn pa]11peP snd a +,000

by the Franklin Repmbtlean Councilman Robert Sine de-
clared in support of Mr, 61bekn.

gallon tank trader Club, It ...... oltneed this week

49~+.+, + o,oh pest+co+ ~oma. ".e’aagoed ekts.o+" At Moo- Sliced Bacon+’++day’s agenda meeting, Mayor 1~ LB,
Firamet£ are sthckthg Bwanger, Alien a[so supported Mr. Sliwka. ____

truck with a variety ot supplies He said s~versl fund.radstog "As far as i’m concerned, hem TASTY SKINLR4J8 sAgrg 241eFKO.
and equipment, events hays been rflapped by the gaod.citizen," he declared.

PiP+ Chief Fred Lewis said club’+ ways and means com. Mr. Sica also intimated that

2FOND89cthe vethcts will be used for "all rabies+ Investigations should have been
F ~

CELLO
sorts of emergencies, and to prY- Five ward councilmen are made of other parsee+ in pea- -r_--- PKG.

tact property during and after be elected in May, vloua edmtnthtraBons.
$ffiabo Eleetod COFFEE - ALL BRINg8 .P++++" + "-+-°+" ...... 75’

ewe no person or araan[zatLon ea nSd~e ~toe d +~cc euend

MAXWELL

on Monday night in its Oteott

Mr. Budd is employed by Pub. nEnter Race for ,,c+.,vth.~leot,th~o.s++m.
pat+y, Ee .rid hls Wife and their m:kc,~:::eaw~u":,++*++,::ill HOUSE.++°

l.#jUll ll~l...-c. Seats twoehfld ...... IdestB2BPook-+be, ...... d Mr. Ollwka warn
lthe Avenue. elected Bocretary, All thee are

+ KOUNTY FdST
The Democrats servthg as ’Democrats, thh~ party taking

(+c~tinu+~rmmFagel, +vardcounedmenwithMr, S ...... troloftheAuthorilywlthths Niblet Corn

2LA~+E25cbe are l~rancis d. Kaary+ 3rd appointment of Mr. gHwka t ]gOZ,
didate for reelection. The other Ward, and. Foster Burnett, 4th succeed Arthur P, Oebhaed~ C~’Ng

Repu~.llea~l who ha~s declared his Ward. These men have not yet whose term expired.

eaedidaey for th~s seat is Bruce announced that they are candi- Mr, Sliwka was appointed + VBRI FIN8we, .... +’ +*’"+0" ++ +*++** + "+’+++. 2 +m+ 25c~h.* re+bern o* +e COP d.*e the+ are °o DO+Oe*s,,e vats, Couno.men Foste*BoroettA....lesauce
who have announced candida- candidates for the lsl and 2rid end Joseph PuclUo abstathit~g,

w.+ .o+,++eo..+++. +m..,
@ *+*:i~ 59cWard.

In atmouncln~ his caedJdaey,J4o Republican has yet come QT.
forth to challenge Mr. Szabo

Mr. PUCLLlO noted that aa a j~
member of the m~oflty, his

for ~th Ward lmpre~entative, role "is reduced to one of th-

~AI odds with the Regular Since the Democrats t~uk con- A FUTUKR? GIANT
Democrats since the 10~3 else- trol in tsar, he sald+ ’+Franklin fl ]r~_|. ~sog.
lion cstmpaign, Mr, Budd is see- Township has lost all the pro- To the ~dltor: CAN
l’et~t’ h of the Taxpayers of Noln- gres. sad prestige it Bed gained On Easton Avenue there is a
erset, and a subcommittee in the first four years of this

sign that encourages the public

chairman of the Board of Edu- form of government," The eoun- to invest in the future of ~rank- ENDEOO NATURALo+oo.++,.o+++o+, .....+++°"°+++++++’*~++"S+~,,C~.S~e, .o. 29~1tee which recently recommend- was es+ablJshed hare in 1950. Joke. ]PKO,
ed that the board seek vo~er sp- "The first administration was There has been nothing knl

proval for two elvmentsry truly non-partisan," he contend- chaos in the lust i0 year+. Prop-

~:hso]s. He is a former men- ed, "consisting of four ReFitbti- arty t axes are more than mort- LINDEN FARMS - FROZEN

+°*+++++++’ ....++°’+++°°’+++’+++ +u’~+Development Commit,ca. tsdependent, which passed .... for h ....... ’a. Tknt’s a
Waffles

PKo+ OF

Eis break with the Regular SIPuczive ordinances, laid" the uture? g WAFFLRS

Democrats was underscored grou~worh for industry, re- Our Court° continually bimk-
hi a stalement he issued this calved an sword for prnl~er Prs instead of trythg to work gWEE~ FLORIDA_+oo+o+. o+++++ +,++ +++_ +o++ +., o+ +++++"Thepresentthadershipefthe retatn+yCouncHseattobelP aPP°thted .... with quastion-

j,; or 10flo0al Democratic organization re, Seth good governmeot, which able reputation to the 6ewerage ce anges or
has led our eommuolW down the ; is all but lost to FrsnkUn+" AttthorJty Iby a seven to noththg

~’oad th ruin and oblivion, sad Cottr~etimatt PuclBo, a nut- vote. That’s a future?
the present to°unbent In the ~th seryman, resides with his fern- Angelo Fa~irlzzl FANCY FIRM RIPEW.edb+ol+ed.+*rol.l+.Ced.rO*ave~.neAIS+nov.*Ace

T+~++O 2°++°’29
Ln this disaster," be declared. Council committee is probing an ’ + d TOMJkTOB~ C

vountyMr’ RuddeommttUmma~was a Dame°rail°got fiw bee~allegati°nta tt ae~flthtthat Mr,of tnterestPucllto haSbe_ ~f/~AVENGRB%"O ~LI~NBE --
~ars tmtll he resigned ht 1~9, cause he zmld land th FrunkUn A retusa ~olle~Ir~ Reams Was

+° + -+++" °-+++++-+°’"++ +°°°°~ 19:ocratle camps gn e Peu]mrs herb the govern mg ~C4~, The ah~rga to Middlesex Carlthg ~’LC. ’~1@ +
+,+o.m..,tho~o.tho+,atioo,..aled+.dr.snt+hyE,..r+,o..+n,orth. ps*.,tw.+, Green Peppers-
and welcome may support offer- the ~oaPd 0~ AdJu~mem, Hunt Road,

+’I will run as an Independent,Olyml, Democrat, s member’ vf filed by Michael Dlnm~i of
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J. C. B, llitt, ’Oa Lean’from President Johnson
Directs the State’s War To Abolish Poverty

pol’tant¯ To eoilvlnce thq people
By KARL GItBINER or the 5ta(e th*t there Is poverty ~WESH’~LL ~’]N.. ¯ ’

"The poor bare taught their the dh’ectemhip ot on agency here, end t~ attack it. Not
way la the eollsciou~ness -- alId c~’eated ~hat same m~nth hy ex. th.~ougb ]norea~ed welfar~ .~ea~

the eansclence -- of America." aeutive order ~f the Govern-r, urns, but through programs of
Simple words, ye~. Meanh\l- A day befot’e his resi£natton self-help, ’~ he declared¯

ful v/erda. Perhspa every blt as became effective, Mr, Bullitt re- "It is an enQrmo~ ¢hsllen~e.’
powerful ,s the language used c~ivcd from Secretary Ddthn the Fo~ the first time in mal~’8 hie.

by Thta~as Paine when he Treasury’s *’~xceplional Sere- tory, w~ have the availnbley

P.t~JLe, "The~e are 1he lime.~ ]~ Award," a c-italio~ for dl.i. chance to provide apportunity+~
tha~ Iyy ~llen*S ~oais" word~ Irt~gai~hnd ood e~elr~plary sere- ]f ~¯e do I~oI eradi~te p~vert~, "
me~n[ Io hear~ea ah American Joe In the governmen|. Mr. ]3il we will promote ~ very, very
army ngalnat an ¯’army vindir Ion said a~ the presenlalion: Weakening effect in our soeiely.

tire, visible alad vulnerable. "’New dersey is lucky tu get "The effect bf poverty, eeono.

The enemy <m aur home sou him." mieally, is two-fold+ A lose 0I

today is diff0rent, ~lthou~h no Mr+ Bullitt ~aid r~cntly in hi=+ pr~thlrtion that cannot be re~’ov-
]es~ troueheL-O!ls. However, tile holne that he Is challenged find ered. And the cost u! WeLfare
me~[suge is nluuh ~he same old i sIiIn~lafed by hie new ~oh he.I k~pi~ people ali~e~ peogJe who
equally urgent, cause "poverty makes yon so I can’t earn their own liviA.f, The

The, on,my ~s a,verly. The/d~n)nad an~zy. Whe~ y~ kao v spiritual and morn] loss of p~v-
language is ~untemporary: ]t!it isn’t necessary. When you see e]’~ i~ immeasurable."

bel0ng~ to Gay. Richard J. in the midst of affluence how Poverty in New Jersey, one of
ltughes oad Io John C. Bullltt, some people live in such pover, lthe nation’~ weatLbiest states,
director ~f the new Stats Office ty, It makes you durnned angry amy sound incfedible. Yel, a¢-
of Economic Opporluni~., who Ibal+s all." t,ordin~ Io the 1~0 Census, the~
share the same inspired pur- I]y simp]e er:h~cidenee, tho~c I are 180.000 familie~ in New Jer~

p~o -- inohili~aSon of ~n army woPd~: ~..,~l~e ~ lhe end O[ a Ioni~ I se~ a.Jth .~.o ~nlJa) Jnco~-~e of
to bring unconditional, uneeus, coaveraulion, disrupled !lowlless thor. $3,00n, a benchmark
[rig war on on insidious fee. and then by the quiet conlJden.[ used by the Government as an

Wa,’ Declared liaI whisperings of his young, ecoaomh- yardstick for poverty.
pt’elty daughter. The entir~ "ActualJy, there Probably are

"We have declared war, a ~s- eonvereollon, however, told of a million families living In pay.
tianal war, a state war and, Ihemanandefthework~hatlie~ erly here," Mr. Bultitt said, e
more inl~lorlantly, a local war ahead, remark that evoked astonish.
t~aii~st the measurable and im.
measurable humiliation thut is The pMmary Mission meal.

"’~Otl r ~lur~rJ6e Ia a .~ood ~o
poverty. Its duratio~ may be "Let us any first that the basle ample of how many persons re-
indefinile. If we win it, and we challenge here is to bring op- spoud. Y~t. when y~u eotmider tsttffp~to)
will, we shall he supreme as a por~nity to everyone and t~ thai for many families in metro. John C, ~llllt I~ Ssk~shter C~rls~
people and ss a nation. If wu help them take advantage of it," 0oilieR areas 14,000 wilt not pro-
are defeated, the ea~sequeaces Mr+ Eullit’~ said. vide whaf are n~w con.idered gen~ and seriousness that ¢ouId lPo~erty? The answer £s cam-will belong to hista~/," Mr+ Bul- "We cannot solve the prob em basin necessEi~e the existence not b I noyed

/plex" Nevertheless ~here is an

liLt ~aid, ~f l~verty by eontinuia.~ to adopl ’ e g .
oJ" perceive poverly here &~ou]d a~twer, or rather ~ ml~llJ~de

When President Lyadon dabs- the dole approach. Ir people do not surprise anyone," Mr. Bul- Tile Answers .............
san signed the ~geonot~ie Oppor- not have the will or the Incentive lilt said, He had a tone o[ ur- What i~ responsibLe, for this (Con’~inuad on Page 10AI
tunity Act of 19~4, Gee. Hughes to work and provide for lhem-
e~tablished a New Jersey office selves, we have te find out why+,o i+,e,,e, ,t ,od ,u,ok+,’eda,+,o,,,*th ....,he,.+ Molding a Career in P bllc Service
named aa its director a ynuth- der and get them off public we~-
ful man with a ~rafoLmd dadlea- fare," he said.

Eight years ~.~o John Butlitt I delphis 39 years age -- he won’t hal Road in Origsstawn. Cir-tian to the people he serves, a "We cannot have a situation
gave up apartment dwelling In I he 40 untu dune- ,he .an of eumstar~ce and opportunity fol-man praised by Douglas Dillon1, whel*e there is I~ positive Incen-
~anhattan, pie~ed out a court- Or’/lIls R, & Susan lt~[ersoi[ lowed quJcgiy.Secretary of the United States tire to re~7~aJ~ on th~ dole+ We

Treat~ury, a m~n "l~aned" re- have to stimulate our lndultries fry home in Ft-atthlin Township Butli/t, who tire now In a Philo- In November ¯196(I, Mr, BuN

luetaatly to Now dersay by the to make available enough, good a~d ~etSed down into the dally dolphin a~burb. Atler h~s early ]lit+ a loyal a~d ir~Sefatigable
routble of a New Jersey corn- seh~]ing doho H~iitt earned Cel~o~rat, war eleoted t0 thaPresident. Mr. Dillon Is also a paylag jobs so that a reverse muter, His rather unassumlr~

his tmdergradtlate degree at Fra/tlOln Town~hip CoutleR tn~rner~et County l’esideal, hi~ incentive Is n~t cultivated and
llfe was ~oon to undergo some Harvard Unlvet~ty In 19~, and complete the term of Mayorhome bein S in Far Hills, prolonged. I doIl’t knew exactly
dramatic changes, aI~d lot least hls law degree from the Ui~iver- Leonard Ruppert, who I~ no’#John Bt0lJll, WhO l~pe.~ On a how this e0)) he done. ~t it

45-acre farm in Origsstown+ re- must be done, and it will be, one of tho~e changes probably say Of Pensylvani~t in 1953. the executive director of the

sisned last October as Assistant We’ll find some way. will affect the lives of millions whe~ he joined the New. ~ork State Republican ~mmittee.
Jaw ~rm Of Shesr~&n & ~ler]- g+ve~ ~he~ he had an impressivetht’offghoul the S£ate,Secretory of the Treasury tel ’~There are two things tht~t I John Bullkt today is dlrector lag, recol~ of activities,International Affairs to acceI think are immedlale]y most im- of the N. J. Office af Economic

H~ wan woyking J~ tb~ oily In 1959, Mr. ~utlitt or~$nized
OpPortunity, otlr State’s re- whell he dbeidbd to +’~tove ta the the hook airlift to Moscow to re-

YOU’L~ BE
sponle to Pres[det~t doh.son’e country" ~ 19fi~, the yea~ his ape. tha ~$ookmobl]e at the Am-

" ¯ * war ~gainst poverty It is a po- daughter, CAarlasa, was born. arleen National EXhibition, The
milton of Imposing respon$ibil- +’I simpl~ liked New Jersey," following year, he Was choir-

SURPRISED [ [tyr he said. ’’We looked nowhere ,na~t of ,be Re,," derffey Com.

Oat Of fhe City else, +’ The farrdly set up house- mitt@e for Health In,furnace end

with RARITAN VALLEY GARAGE’S Mr. BullJt¢ was b~rv in Ph/la- keeping on atl old iacm ott Ca- presklent o! the Fl,anklln T~wn
ship Hlslo~leal Society, In 1961,
he was oh~sen a8 a mefl~ber of

deals on the RAMBLER INTF.RF..~T WILL BE PAID ,he .*eoo.+e body of ~0 D~i-
zens’ Committee for Somerset
county Parks,

SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS AT THE RATE OF ~ w,sm~,.sor, oo oo *he ,ooa, go+
ernitlg body was not th last. He
quit his local ofCee ifl J’u~v lg61 . ¯.
to aoeePt dlreet appv[ntn’,ent by

{ Treasury ~eorethry Dvu~lal DJI-
Ion os De~,u~y Assistant Scare-

BIG SAVINGS NOW~ tory of the Treasury for later-
natio~at Affairs, e Job tha~ pru-
jeered him immediately andJUST A FEW ’64s LEFT or+ doep+~ ,o+o me ~,,+h,om. o~ +.-
t~rnatLonal

NO RE.eNABLE OFFER REFUSED Your ~llle,kl¥, Mr. ~lullltl was ab-

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
~or~d in eommltte .... k, He
parttelpa~ in ~he Jolt U, S.-
~r~pan Committee on Tra~ &RARIT I VALLEY GARAGEMANVIH.F. NATIONAL BANK,.,++°°°"’+""’ o’ ,h.

¯ ~ql~l,Og~ ~¢L~@p D~l~r Plan in Malaya, the +tint U.e.-

~OmeSOm Ave..~O eom, m m, ~+ ~ m+m MANVILLE, N.J. ¢=~=dl.= mast++ <+. +p.d+
.......... (Continued on PSI~ 1OA)
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a slmUal’ lr~ld Of thought: PC- I man whose man becomes the ai.~or tL~e.
|llical athlete on~y comes ~aith Oovernor Could enjoy the kind Other factors earthly were
victory ul the POlls, and there of ir~flu~nce that seld0~n comesconsidorQd by Ozlard a,ld Ora¥.
Is little sense in deviating from to a oounty leader. - Ore o! these m~ai have been
a successful ~Lrm C~ pursuit to Edt FoU~Jes is muck )Jke war: mone~ ~ ~baI huSe star.cite
s risky one. ff ~ssthin, you eh~se the time for a sta to wide campaign.

And the risks for Case, Fre- and place for battle, D,~d ~ these ’~er,+ was no doubt that su~l-
Hnghuyse~ a~d Ozlard wouId be deeisthns are yours to ma~e eisnt fUnds would be available th
j/reaL although Ca~ mJ~t ~ave teen you have a~ )mm~a~ ed. Ozzard tot ao e|~tion contest,
the best shance of the thr~ to ranters over your op~nent, ff he waQ to 8el the parly’s r, om-
win the Trenton hqim. The risk Apparently, the decision was inatton. Rue the imponderable
would be great for them ~ ha made that the plus factorB were was where would a hugo Lreas-

State Senator William Ozzaed)toghuysen, New Jer~y’~ s~nlor R wR1 be ~or the ~l~lmeto G~Pnot with Ozzard for a guber~la- ury come from if he h~ to go

]~ul]ed himsel( out of the ~pub- senater Is no stranser to the ~ candidate ~ becaw~ incumbent for|a| ~ontost thin year. There into a Primary flghL? And if
i/can aide of the ~0~berna+~rlal HtJcal balloons that are lofted In Hu~hos is a very popuLar fig- wa~ Oov, Hughel as the Dame- anyone ~,as any doubt that tr~
r~ee last Week. just as Rap. Pe- his elms when It comes time to urn and a great campaigner, orat~c oppo~le~t, Ozzard’s re~ent rne~d°t’~ fioar~cial s~ppol~ |B
tar Fre]b~hoysen wa~ doing the pkck a s~berna~ortol ea~didate, nod fie r~ulter wbal are toe divorce, ~ Democratin ~rend ill r~edvd for a aiatew[de Prl~Br¥
s~me and Sl,.~slng ~or Rap, Wli- Ma~o" months a~ this column shortoomisgB of his edmiulsLra, the yol)ing pieces evidenced by -- ~o well a~ a gubernatoaiul
Ram Caki0 ~Co)lin~swood, con- d/sco~.~tod the ~lk t~at Case lion he will not be an easy manPresident Johnson’s tondaiide in elevtton campaign -- then they

¯ sressman from the lul Cor~gres- might run against G~v, Richard to detest. Along with his per- November, and probably a hard- are blinded by naivete.
slonul Diaitict that severe Cam-Hughes, again on the ~remine Bona[ yopularit~, he has behind nosed view that it is ~ecessary So Oz~ard had to ~ako the
d~ql+ C~isu~ster and ~ule,~ co’.Ln- that there Would be ltttJe ~or him the effective ]~moeratie for the GOP lh Soi~erset to hold caiculathd risk -- and he
ties, Case to gain and much to loan. ~aehtoer7 )hat has b]oor~ed as much of the fort as possib)e decided to sRthls one eel. Shoul~

l~ really ~ve~ figured thai The 8enats is one of toe mo~t m/nee Bob Meyner tirul went in- unll] such )L’~e as the RepublL toe GOT carAid~te, whornev.
Fre)toghoylen would co.sider exolUaive and lnCueotlul ’oodles to the lltato House &lmost a dog. can Party in New Jersey and cr he might be, pull a~ upset
ieavtog the Washl~ton ~¢ene in the world, and membership is en years ~so, the ~tino regains some museis and defeat Hughes, then Ozza~
for Trentoo and Morvan, si~lply not o~tsn d~opped in favor o~ a Ozzardis withdrawa]~ hewer, and new image, would k~ out of the 1~9 glther.

because 1¢ is no~ ee~ for a ~-
Bubernsttorial uontest, er. rates edditisnsl analysis, Tbes with Senate ~fsJority ~atorJai "p)~:uPe compteto~ un-

llt]cul figure with teereas/31g¸ And now Ozzard has pelted ~inee 1~$, wher~ he became Leader Orzard and Assembly thss some uuusuul turn o~ fate
rank and itsture to the House out, announcing that he does not ~nate President, he has draw~ Majority L~ader E~y ]~atemen peaked h)m forward again. But
q ~nd a relsUvely |a~e conSfl~0 ~’ant to be e~aidered for the more ste+~wida exposure thee gettI~lg ready to stand for re- should the OOP candidate ~oso,
~r, cy -- to put sR h~ sts.~e~ ~ nor~toatJ~. ¯ ~ro" other mem~r o~ the L~&. aiee~lon t~der the ~apportlon- O~zaPd at th~ age ot ~ In )~

or, the g~bernatlorlul central For the public prints, Ozzal~d laiature. This in ~e]f put’him meat rule, the Sc~erset GOPmight be ripe for the run, ~’ben
]the. A de,e~t in ~’ew Jersey declared that he wo~d rather in ~ l~]t~on of contention for feels its future lies first In work- he would not have to faco a
could send him bank to the quiet stay In the Leglaiature where hi his party’s guckr]~t~rlal nomth- tug to reelect these two thcum- popular incumbent who eould

¯ of ~ld’orristown a~d p~lltisal rata- th an 1o~ ti~] rn~ber, ~ ~t[an. Tllen ~e led th~ GOp’~
benis in Noven~ber and looking not seek e th[rd, term under

* In|acing, whereas should the as. thin left no doubt that h~ ~$ato I successful b a t t) ¯ aga~lst
would be a candidate ~or re- Hughes’ $?~0 million bond Issue to e Subernatoris] contort at an- ~ato law.

tisn~l tide ~wtog to the GOF in
the near future Frelinghuysen : elect~on in this "off year" when Io 1~3, ~nd this provided new
steads the chance of moving ill- the endr~ St~th L~gisis~r# rc~enh~ ~or a po~#b3e ~onto~ OPEN DALLY 7:~ A,M. TO g P,M.
to the )endersh)p eeheinn, goes on the voting block ~ecausewith Hughes.

ao0ulr.d.te+o, the ro..po*tton eot *o,.. O...d +. CERAMIC LINOLEUMnDt~
weeks ego. Set the views of Case, Fre- "up" on the idea of being

The same holds true for U. S. ltogbuysen sad Ozzard under Hughes’ opponent. But there
S~nator C]J(f Case. As with Fre- our bifocals an~ you can c~rt was one hook -- hq wanted theok,nccto the+o oooo, ioor FLOOR TILE

[aidthg a Primary ~lectien bat-

j{£ Th Early Bird "E"E’.P’ED--+UO"","OEE,S’.M.Ca was nut one of (he prediea. FOB
(As Comtraoisrs DO)e ~.e~ts he would k~ve to f.ce. GET CONTRACTORs PRICES I ICATCHES THE ~.ter th ~e --.o .....~,~

ted with Luke Gray, the flOP

~ ~ D I S C O U N T ! whetC°untyhischltadvice .....toWeozzardaSked washim
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

0

going to be, or bed ~ ..... in~, COLLIER TILE STOREo~ DISCOUNT ON ALL th.e two ~en be)d sank other ~, .,MILTO~ s,, SO~ESE~ N K
in very h[gh regard. ~*flONE ~ ~-~’/b~

WheelHorse Tractors saidao,--ora, beok.+.
.N*--

from an inquiry, but he did )his ON HAMILTON liT,
li~e, He ran his kand across
his face a~ if ~c hide some egoni-

DURING FF, BRUARY "ONLY"t zing thoughts, sod, then rout-
SMALL DOWN pAYMENT -- ~A~, $8 ~ONTHS tered, "I don’t know." We turn-

Get a 4.season work horse
ed t,, .nothe, ,sio,. of dis°°..
sion, but we could not avoid
gainthg the Impression that

(Wheel Horse, of coursed,d cro,".no, s,,o,e be ++th o, ,o.deul
AS a county ckslr~an, Gray

bad a lot at stake -- plus the
worries ~ if the ~enotor from
his county ~as to be e geber~a-
lorial ou~d~dste, A oounty chair.

DOWN andsnowtsmowl~Obs leO~ ~U/~ pRICE OF ONe;
LOW BANK FINAS~/N~
Come to soon m~d ta~t-rld~ the new 10-E,P, Whoa/ Hor~ @ The ~/~fln~n](~ ~+q~lP,~s ~|#111 804[ I’llil I*l#t~|e/~ ~Omt~’i~ ....... ~J

lawn/garden tractor Standard eqtflp~wrd In~urd~te. ~-’,v~vhydrsuHo power lift for a~tachisg ~ools psr~ing , xtr~.

wids "Tud-K~vsr" tines; kudlight~; tall light.’;o?m~m r~m ¯ The Frgnkll.
bueka~ ~t with sdJu~tabin back rest1 Chco~ fr~?~ ~ ~to k‘
.u~a~ ~1. ,~ ~ ..... ~,.. G.~. ko,,.. ’~ "*’ News.Record Arthur L Skaaroi" c~ur~l

TRY ~ r~r-RIO~ TODAY/ e ~oGth ~omel~et Yova s~s rasM aos~
Your Cornel, Me~.Ury,

~ews
~ s, MAIN MANV’ILLB

Co~Ine~t<d, Land//over Dealer ~A I~-Ina

Town & Country Motors, hc. o~
25 Davenport St, Somerville RA 5.3800

1’ Rat 2.1100 , , ’~.g~f*r~,th,,.u.~m.a~,...o~’..t~,,.~:<,~.m ’,
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ta prcN0 to decay, ’~egn ars lhe=ov. wh,oh ore The Stars in Our Flagfound 011 th~ top, nr chewing
aurfaee, of the teeth, These pLts
ood =~vo. e~ for..o~ dor~=. WEST VIRGINIA--JUNE 20, 1863
develom.em ol the f~stb, rile MOUNTAIN STATE--CAPItAL: CHARLESTON

When a t~Jth ie forming in the ....
~W~.. l~el~¢]ered eltBes to the landjawbone, it begins to culeify vt

~.rJ~e.. _--"~" ..... from the .Mleghenioa to the~everal e~pnratc points, These

~~J~.

Ohl0 River.
calcifying algae finally meet .~ "~ . ll~ 1771 there waa an ~t-
and ~use. forming the hmxtened tempt to make West VIrglala

. ~t ?t~ a ae &rate colony; Ben
thickest on (he bJtiug surface of ~ ¯ ri eup~rted the drive

but the Revolution troublesIhe toolh, thinner in the grooves.
~ ~p~ I out ilt end to ~ Idea. Irl

somellmes completely tnls$1ng L"~’~*~;~ ]774 It Mlngo chief’s family
in the deep pits, It is in these II W~B murdered by white men
lasl, less protected areas that ’ Fit’at people tO Uve In We~t and the IItdJans went on the

,Virgil[is were mound htd d- warpath. "they were subdueddenoy ls ltkely lo eeeur. And lhi~
era... , Ind~RRs scorned atPotht Pleasant by I~rd "

is where gelletle fontor~ come
the mourdainoug, sparsely Duitbloait and ills frouiter

in; lhe pattern of the ealeltyin.~ thhobitadland ustagit on y army. The British during
process nmy welt be inherited¯ "for trails and forest paths the R0volntion led the In-

Therefore. in some people for hunting and tiil~ng ~r- dians in the attacks against
tie~. the Wesb Yirgtatan$ buttllese calcifying al’~as may form

vhlifod were beateit at every turn,
a hard enamel covering even in Johrt "Lodet’er flr~ S
the piis and grooves, whiJe in lg?d, b~t the f[~t whi~ Bflt- I Gtlu ~J~Jtuo ..~=....lro~Utr d~olh~rs the enanael ratty be thin- tier ~or n 8 MO I1 .9.[ 8taaroho~lta a It d ra I 0a, ~ . rga , hel ~d.
net. But whatever the enamel We shlflail, dl~’~ Dot llrtlve ~I~ ......

an to rti i 8 g I woBt vtrgllll~, peg e.un I 7g . In 1727 German ¯ .formation at the 1seth, decoy
comet [ ~ent being art Of Vlromlt%tom Pennsylvenla aitdwilt occur ii the teeth are sub" ~. ~¢ *it m + lied not approving of taxation~it,.. ~. ~e~..e sit. ca 4BIEDS AND AIKCKAFT -- Dr. Colin Boer gets acquainted wlt~ jested to attacks from acids pro- Meckieitbur now S he for ~lavehuldlag. Ill 1861 O

one of Cbe rtng doves under study at Eutgers. l~sa~te*of Anit~t~ dueed ns a result of eatinl ]terd~town. ~o
P" westecn counties of Virginia" on others for -

lowed Itd 1 1 56 Ge Ivoted tl0t to seceae alt~Beha,rtar, sweetn, .. a II 7 or~ I ado d a stat~ goverrttaent
Of course, a most Importnn ~ ^.~t ~’~’¢^X "i°l *~e~ ~^rt" ’ at .~eeltag, choosing the Wltth[n n a surv or for

Oonlt M/xh
ta..p.o..h0reh, d.:0v-nso.

--- . .... her 27, i~1. ~e first land . "o as’r ’ 0r0..n. ..........,s a, 0ys-- ...................
to bt’t~h your teeth immediately ereQ me ~ arm v~ers Ittae~ battle of the Civil War tOok
after eating, If this Is not poe- health, lace at PhilliRpi .Tune 3,

d sibie, r I n s e your mouth Scotch-lrlsh, Dutch and ~Odl and gun’s 20, l~g,Birds, the inspiration Carl "The creeled by t e
~nen’s pioneer flights, are b "de ave red heir s riking the thoronghiy with we er, And, re- Germ~its came to ~e~fie and Preside n t Ltac0tn pro-
viewed by modern virtues" as windshieldottheplaneandham- member brushdown onthe up- tht~,Ird~n.s.r.ese~ttea.,thein"claimed We~t Virginia.the
less th~n inspirationa pc; ng v s b Y e a ..... t per teeth and up on he ower ~i:fn~ °~rot~e~Irs ,atth,.mg |it~ 8~th state. After the W’r

W h he enormous increase n when thq pilot needed maximumteeth. This is important In
g g

’ Vlrr~lrda wanted tO mend.the
, . .... ¯ . th 1763 George IiI of Eng, spu~ but Wee[ V~rglmtns

fflC avis on e a S Vlalbglty or the r be n~ su~ked pLtshlng he food port C]~S O~i nair ira " , ’ f ’ . , , . land ordered a halt to colon- would have none of It.
have beco ~e ace eIy aware ol into jets and enusmgloss of pew- the spaces belweetx the teeth, lzatlott, but settlers lgiaored The ~lura[ react[rot4 of
the hazards when birds and air- cr or o¢t~la[ly demaging the me. away from Ihe gums, the proclamation, bust forts Wgst Vlrgthia hold the key

ports ........mix. Bird. have been ides- ehanlsm." ha determined. ----
.

~nedred~oHl~dth~ I~d~I~ael~el~n~
to~ i~sagffos~rvlto~ ,,~ m~t~o~

[ifled ns lhe cause of several ~ lake is a body of waler sur Y ’ ’ ’/76g when the Iroquois sttr- and naturaz gas.
airplane at’ashes some fatal.

I
To/K~e~Yo~ ]~l ronnded by ]and. The Caspian

and have become the object of Sea is e lake by definition; ....... ’ "-- ~---
w despread s udy I ie Union aud

¯ * " ~ mbounded by the60v t 3 0, Phone Your Clat~ffmth RA S 3 0
One man who make~ a Ct~reer [ is fed ’~ e h r vet’s ~ .

el worrying ~bout bird8 l~t Dr, ,Ira~ il is fed by eight rzve~n. ----~
Co n B .... Mounal sale, .S-’I T’’~ H’~|[~" 11
socials pro es~ov of psychblogyI1 "~ .......... J I

I ¯
ss [ P

at the l~utaers Newark Coile.:~e II HI~^--.°frr~st -. ’tl~,,..,,.ak .... I~’m.~,l-,,,,~ ~hd’|~l" 1, AOLu~
.1 Arts a Scienee~. lie worksl Tlds is Ihn last in a aeries of .~,~,aln ha. YT ~l&qgMOl~ agu|glteu&~ v~t.t~. Out of the Way,
withtheunivel’slty’sInstilu~eofl, oes l,epurel I ly he ~o~- (]ladys fl&ve, ALot
An Behavio ’. where scion."~ ¯

. ¯ .
fists have foUlld riog doves oI! erect Cat,sty Dent.l ,Sgeleta, .In OPen Daily 9:30 a,m, to S :3 0 p.m. - Frt. to 9 p.ln. -- Sat. to S.~]O ptm.

el)servants of Nnllot~a[.Chdflitting object of ooneentrttted re- I " "

seS2.h;yen=heo.eion~,~eld’;~’~.,yi~:tr,lle:~,~l°2’~rW;~’oolFEBRUARY STORE-WIDESALE
Institate, Dr. Beer. a native of[ loath decay. Baelorla always
~ew Ze and, ’as h ’ud by heI ~ presenl in our moulhs ac~ on Sa-

le prod ..... ids. These ~% oFF’[
IO slady birds and eisports and acids utinck Ihe lentil and ~o/~aAVE UP TO, ........ p with ....... gges- rushy ....... decay.

9 Huge Selectiou* o| --- -’’"
one o how o ,.emove the form-~ Nibbling on sweets through-

~or from the laller, out the day is especially bud fur Styles, Sizes, Colors[
"I flr~t had 10 doternaJno~ihc leelh. By eonstanl nibbling, g. ’7 a~d 9-pS. sel~: Branzelout~

¯
Chrome and Blackstone finisheS1which birds were canaitlg the!rile keep your teelh ha[hod Jn

mosl trouble and whal th~il" ! acid, If yea d~ co{ sweets, it is ’ ’ ’: -- ’ "--..... 0o. ...........hen bo.o,’toe twha,.orou.o.t,B.g,.h ......o..’.
hey fie’% v, he e they flew, and lYUU wnt all at o e ti no; ties

ColOr Selection ...... Now

Ihe ehanges in bird population j brush your teeth immediately to Reg. $’/9 e’~xtension ta--~te $A]95

at the vorloua oisfields, r~’o do lremove os much nf Ihe sugar
and d cbaLrs ............. ~ :. ~::..~ ~ ~et

Ibis, I i,ad to ~pend lime nhnply I as pussibJe before it i~ lurned ~o Rag. $104 -- 6 ehalr~ aud $~1~i~05 ~’vo~t~

silting at the edge of lhe n.-laeld 36X4’XgO table ...... " ~ "~"~,~%~’CO~,. %"CO~,,odobser. n hebl,dswhoo fo. .op,en k’t"ootg 00planee ]ended nr look off, O[;teegl can be inherited,
anti 4 chairs ~Iho~ght geientisls knew Ihot there is

g~995
I was a bit odd," some genetic influence in decay, Reg. $139 smartly sly[ed

6 chairs and large tt:l)leDr, Beer poaiL~ cut that in aI hut it is ineorreot Io describe

in a Ihreu-yoar period, 75 easesI iY[ac]l decay oeeurs between King Size Table ~][ Hole1 8postal .- lY
were listed, and ill the 221 the teelh. In ~ddiliun, Lhero nre
where the bisd wa. identlfled, laleas of (he teeth, especi.lly th. Reg. $13~ ’s;~f-edge table $~r-- ""~ Peg, $,9-- gl0"6fllJ

and 8 large decor chairs v=
Or[he TyPe ----

18 were gulfs. I bnck rue[h, lhat arg ilotlteular- Be[, $5g -- $~9g
................ quilted ............ J~

$ Be .earl for
,best se[eetion Reg, |159 Rubber $ 95l0~e~ 8p,~g ~, xu.ti,,,, v.

¯ tlu~ntltle.
WESTON HOMES COMPANY .=,,ed ,. ~., ,..~ - 8,e.,- ’~0~’

master, Twin sl~e --. £Isome ep..es

$~4~
I~A~Y TERM8 I Reg, F/9.95 --

OFFICE AND SHOWROOM SHOP AND Tber-a.lmtUe ....
4,06 S. Main Street " ~|anvillei New’ Jersey ....... COMP#RE__

. ~ rt Dt~ 722-5665 " s a~, TtFtE~aTOHE WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS
o t el,~1

..... Warehouse Furniture OutletStsmps JOSEPH PALKO, proprbdcr stamtm

SALE8 and INSTALLATION OF Operated’ ~ N, Weis6 ~t, Ma~v~
phom~

AI~OSo , Opett-d~lly & 8at, 0:30 to 5:30, FrL Idffht ~lli 9 p,m,
’WE’ B21’Ai~. ALL TYPE8 OF etA88 AND BCIt~2R~ i m , ,



Clover

[[ Correspondence

l~w. COUNTP~ +U STAFF

GOMING EVE~
Feb. 12 -- Member leadership

meetlng, party, Van Holten
So]fool, 7:30 p,m. ~.~ "~

Feb. 16 -- Forestry project
l~eeling, County Administration

~
’~

I~ldg., 8 p,m.
7e’eb. 17 Fail’ As~ciation ~’~

meeting. County AdmlnlstratDn
Bldg., B p.m.

LINCOLN DAY DANCE "~( ,

The All Occasion Know-How .~
~IClimb is sponsuriflg n dance ~o-

inorrow in the Brsnchburg Ee~- ,~
. ~"

elm Squad Building from 7:30 to
11:30 p.nl. Pete Sepesi wilt be: ~I~
the caller. Refreshnleilts wi[l be ̄ "~

~e,.vcd. Chaicmen is Susnn I ,.I
Koch. A 50-cent donation wilI be "~ ! ̄T
charged for the 4-H Center ~J
Eui]a:ng Fund. -~

PUBLIC SPEAKING ; 21~
PuiTlie speaklng pr%lect mere- "~

het,s ere looking for organlzo.
lions that would like to h~ar ’~ )~

¯ them oil the (ople of tile 4-H
Center. To oomplete heir oro- ,,~ )~ ’
~eet requirements, r~lefnh~re
mast make eight speeches ~o

~
~"

outside organizations, Call the
4-B (lfflce if your group would ~1~
like (o hear a teen-age 4-H’er ’~
talk about the 4-H program,

LEAFLETS "~

.no eowlo~ o~ ~o~r..,o ~. THE ALL.AMERIOAN MU-FOR THE MOOERN~ FAMILY HEEDS -13 ~elv i~lelTiber of lhe Ne~kalliC
Gi~.~er.~.~.e ol,b... JodJ,hM0,- FOR THE ONILOHEN TO gRANDPARENTS TOO.thews of Basking Ridge has join.
ed the All Thumbs Club, Mem.
her~ ar~ eonstrueJJ~g pat hldd. Ktau|=er’s new ALL-Abf~RICA/q LOW FAT

. . ere and aprons . . , Micbole
MII~ Is the answer to tim milk needs Q| the~larzlnskl of Billsborotlgk and
enllre Blmlly. ]For In the; cow produet~ our

~ayJJy/I JOJ1J~nnD De" WaTypD JI~Ve * i~ll. ~ ~n ftl~d ]n g~lto~ ~D]@ @f lke
Joined the Somerset C]ounty 4-H ~ |at content ~ yet has leh ~hu same qttnllty,

Griggst0wn 4-Leaf Stitchers
Club lrletnbers had garments An added banes to the weight walCbor -- yet
judxed hy lhe aJ~enJ ~I their wonderful /o,~ ll~ rt~t I~t Ibo family Ice,
meeting,

Kingston Busy Girls Cluh And the cost -- believe It or not -- is tnuch
nlclnben~ pt’acllced ~sim’; lhe Bwer thin eogallr hill bOdied nlllk, t]~

’ ~ewlng rnaehlne . . , Patterns"
weze cut out by Ihe Kingston ! Wkat Is your reql:tlon? It e~qn’l be the sat110 or
Besy Worker~ Club ntembors : even ~ goad Ill your regular milk. What Was

. . Branch of the B]Jsy WOI’k- ~¢our reaction to homegetdzed bottled milk or¯ ha~ further tO Ihe Inlrodwetlon Uf pnsteurt2ed
Ors CJ~db I~lel~*berR ha~e ~Lurled nt[Ik? If you don’t r0memlmr, It& the "oldwoik on tkeir ~kh’t project. (imers." Yet haw many ol us wonld prater

The ~peak ~esy C[ub U]eUI- raw milk todny? Of eours~, tl’~ro m~lY still be
hei’~ J~ave zp~I!leS ~T1d oullinos, IO111~ "dl~ hDr~’~ but ut ]~llll th~ 111e,~Jty
t~n n £g[k z~bout ~be ~J*H CeuJet kltve swil~h¢~,
. . . Mnry Louls~ Gallu~ and P~g- :
J~y Re;’lenboch of BJ’idgowaler’ You may prefer the regular miIk, bet remem-

$uni.r Designers Clah . . . The.

vlub mot to m~ke plann for tim= savinss, nutrition. Isste, and lOW fnl ~ntcnt
re~t Of the year ¯ . , Eileen Ry. are youra -- 80 modern wtlh Krau*~r’s ~ff|,

shavy gave e dcmous~ration on ALL.AMERICAN LOW FAT homoge~h’~d

how 1. m;Jke n need e book fOl’: vilam[~ D enriched mgk.

1he Cour~try Cluhb~r~ Club me~.

be,’ .... Josepb Sant’.i of Me,-:
WE DARE YOU 51 MAIN STREETti,sville has jollied the new Mat,.

tineville Dog Club, to notice the Itlle dJB ....... SOUTH BOUND BROOK
Craig Pignona and Eichard

White of Montgomery and Juy
Broeo ~ ....~ Sk., ......

j

423 W. UNION AVENUE
members of the Monh~,nmery OPEN 7 DAYS ’

~a~, Zn~i.o c~h Wo,.n BOUND
¯ Quinn was ejected president nf A ~E~K

= ° the North Branch Gardeners
Club. BusseH Page of g ...... file 9 A.M. till 10 P.M. 272-276 NORTH" A.V~dE

¯ . . Barbara Bujak of Brldgeo
water h~s joined the Vones Lane
Osbh~ O~rde.e~. Cluh 252 SO. MAIN STREET

The Monttgomery Pups &
Doge club ,awa dernDnstratioi~ MANVILLE
on breeds of dogs Including the
~ol]ie, beagle and Norwich ter-
r~ .... A. organlzatlo~sl meet- 133 E. MAIN STREET
~.g o~ th, ~d-Co..~g a,mt SOMERVII.I.EClub Wla held ~ the home vi
the )eadar, Mr~ F]o~m.’e Bc-
blak, FPed Hop/or la premideat.
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¯ h~ed e~fs an+ t£U~ t.t,,r: mK at lo,+ .r~=t ~t. Me~, THE SPRING LOOK; [
or the flllL~g and crt~t may be Roll cgt Ilghl]y on floured ~ur-
baked tc.gether. [ace fo I4,1nch diameter. Place 8OFT, FLATTERING

For a holMay dessert, try thin inside 10-ineh sprl~l pan. Turn The tasb~o~ look tot ~prlnff
CHERRY FLAN up sides to form ~’tge, Bake in a.

~5 is soft, f0m~lne and flatter ¯
Crust (a ~hort dough) tt cup moderat$ oven o~ 3~3 degrees

Ins, Dtmension~tl and tmulptureti
sugar, %~ pound butter, I large for 15 to gO minutes, or until fabric effects caller top fashion .
eg~, I ~lp flour, goldeh brown,

news: novelty pt0ues, etoques,
F i I li n g: I!~ eupl cherries, To prepare fi|llng: Heat Juice ottomans amt mMelagsvs for

drained; ]% cups cherry juice Io boiling, reserving t~ sop iv stdls and coa~s’, pleated, tucked
[plus water, 2 tablespoons corn- re, ix with eeri30tareh, Stir earn- and puffed effects for dl,esses.
Imlareh’ sugar to ta.~ie, whipped starch~juice paslo into heated

And what could be mort* fern.
ereanl, s~ eetened, juice: ec~k until Ihiekened. Add

Cool nnd thine lhan an ~rray of clear,To prepare dougl~: Cream Flu. sherries; stwee~erK

.:~ ] car and butter; beat in eg~t pour isle baked shelL Top wi~
fresh colors, Cot’ale, spring

] Scrnpe down bowl. Add flour, l whipped cream,
teens, seabuuhd blues, eSron

CHERRY DESSERTS FOR FEBHUARY ................... Ilows and cameetionery pin~
rmhlce a btmquet of ]oveW

WHh St. Vatentlne*a Day j.sl fins -- and I’~any uther favorite I IIOW YOU (;AN MAKE A TAll,OR S HAM prlng fashion, repor,s Mrs.

ahead ond other festivities it1 the] sherry-rich goodies. ] Is a tailor’s has p;~rt or your i abou fi .... hem from end. Tu- ~lO¢~rlco G¯ MJ.nif]o,¯ o,xtonslort
making t*s nne o plan 8ome The wotxts tar el" torte) andil pr~9$tDg eq p sen ~. I’s dis

per other end of each piece nor ~ cmmtrtg~ specmtm[ ~t. toe ttut-pte[tsln~ sarprlses for a sweet- elan are often used mterchange- i PsnBsb]e If ~OU sew, says Mrs. row enough to fit Into the aeul- ’ ~el~ College of Agriculture¯

~yepnring special fruit prepare, designate a pastry filled with clutld]’~ spec a s at the Ru p sees ode he ¯ ettv ng n uu .- fabrics in fluid crepes and sheer
]1sort, friends .and fumily by ably in England and France to P orenee G. Mildfie extension I hdic o a 8teeve Saw he Iwo ~xpeet to 3rod soft, drapdiSe

lions featuring red tart aher]-ie~.] frult, jam, custard or soh~e oth- i gers Ua eel’s y Co age of As- ] neh open ~ a he op ] wo,’sl~’ds’, now fiber nlixtures
Tills delirious and vrrltatilel or tiding. In the United ~lnies, i rieulture [ Turn fabric tigllt side out and : and n~w stitch effects in knP.sl
fruit, wSh ample supplle~ v he American term mo|t often - " ’ - ~ " - ’ " " rn w h -’ sa vd ¯ linens n a we gh s, ii~h o

. . . I "~ a v ¯ s n8 o. ta or s pa~, s~ui y ctry usi
relined and frozen eherrle~ on used for this cantos on Is open, . I heavy; honan sad shan tzllg aS

. . , . , . SO called becanse of its shape, ; v.’vod scraps co o s 81 hhand, once 8~t I enhance8 the ] or t~ ng e crusted ’ pie while ~ . ~ . . _ i ¯ . . ~ ~ I background for l~/altY of t IS sea-
S u~etl or p’ess ng ~no n o ct, p eces Woo yarn rave eo ir~

en ul foods st for F’ebruary tart has come fo be hc name s~ea e s used 11 on hem e , son s bee prml~
¯ " . I ig d a " s lapels, co ars [. ’ " ~ Cd" Y ry i

¯ "Tall cherries can solve the] for a ml~.tature pie. The French I Meeves, and curbed ~ea ns to Pack lhe fillhlg tightly keepingI . Cln~ste ca-ill weaves will ~°a
problem of dessert p]annln~ for] cull this ltttle pastry a tartelette. I the shape or the body ]the two sides flat. The tailor’s ]t]nue to rate high in cottons,February holidays, Whether I, In the United Slates almost ! You can .as y make’ u fader’s" " ham shou d be Btu fed unti silks, w o o 1 s and nume ~us
bo for parties, dinners or ~¢]~ xuch d ~he~ sre £oo~ed O~d I ...... ’s bar~ ] Me~ds

’ " " l" u~m ]r you can t uuy one.
reef ~1, ]sllaCks hel~ Is a good wa to t served m a pie dish, while in , . ¯

Y Make you * ham o pre-shrunk ’Pnrn the seam allowtlnee of Flozal prints enhahce She Ia-show ’#arm h aMd affect art to ’ End 8n6 and France a mete [ ..... [ dv llke mood o ~nrlnz a hough
coxton orm, suck or canvas. ~t l ine opening inside ~nd sew he] - - ~

wards friends a~d loved Ones. ! flan or pestry ring, I~i~eed.on a i n wise to use a hard-surfaee,[ two ed ~s to e her b hand geometries, n f t e n one pat-
Use red tart cherries in he day metal bakes sheet 1~ most of- cone t’mven woo ,Me one side I

g g
Y " I terll combined with ~noiher .-t’e~-

cherry art and paseres or. enttsedasabase orth~ a" or] .... ateanima~lnativecosturne. i . snee wool aerie 8nauru oe, The first Miss America con- - "det,~le * decker cookies and lien. For hesn pasierles as with " o " I ~he " 1 for aft *’¯ . , , presset~ n woo ] test held n A antic CLL n ~ era aria ace e-- vec~kea, for cherry s~uee fur, American p es the type of pas- . . ’ Y ¯ .¯ , C we p sees. 7 nfh~ endJ
Wa r ] ]o l¢0shlonS emph~ls ie pie aes~

p0u]try and mast ham RIaze$, try use~ may be short, ordinary , . 92 , ~ pu e y a proms na
air the o" fuel’ fay " " "r se . ...

by 11 aehe~ wide, of he f~brw . ~vlth *1el flowing Joss. Lace
3e o. y.°rifts -- I’ p~stry, sweet pas~ y~ r~L-IlaKy ] chosen for lhe outer surface ~ se en e halched by c]rcu[a on- tr ms ~dd ~ r Ck of retainy

open or. closed-face pies for, pastry, or a puff pastry¯ These] ,Phe center of the ham ̄ should be II conscious, newspapermen. It was . --
cherry,filled pancakes and rnut. I pastetos, or cleats, may be

the full It-inch width, Taper]never intended to be a yearly Dinosaur hmtprlnt~ ]lave been
a~e and 0 ~aeh p ece beg ng ng ~ eve11 four~d n~&r "i’otowa

ADD QUICK BREADS
lho fiaal loaf or re s shsped. ( ............... ~ ..... "

Are y~u ]ookir,3 for sol~lediing
TO YOUR MENU that adds iaterest to your

Unlike yeast breads, quich menus but lakes little tinle?
. I~[~mbreads are Ieavened by b~king Quk, k brea~ fail into this eo~e-

powder or alr ]n~tead of yeast, gory’ a

Also, unlike yeast breads, quick Biseultz+ can t~, used in aL]nOat bor~.la~

breeds require no rglsir.g 0nil any menu course. Serve as a

seldom require kneading before ~re~d or a~ a ca.~-~erdie topping. Pt]thlic~erv~ec0MirRmlb/Iooksfor~ewa~dhelterw~g~
.......... Make them into pinwheel buns to provide eleclfic Service. Ori]~’ in tbls way can we

for breakfast or use as a bnse

F O R ,of you," favorite fruit short
cske.

w ED D I NG Bixeuit doug, ~ null doug, is
-- the only quick bread that re-] thie~sdolleinahurryisourearlhl~Orerwhichqs’ckly [ ~t

+’+ "++ +o+ "o"’ .,+ +- o+ +"o’ .+, + +’, -’C A K E S
oute~ghlforOr cutting.I° tlm e~ZThebe,Or,surfacerUDJr4o[Worki,gon~hesameprinc]pleasadi,]Ldii~hugehore ...

good biscuil is flat and the ] d,fis holes Ihat are preclsely the rigid size Ior

~~
inside is on. flaky layer on top: slan0ard ~oles

~of anuthel’. PubiicService’slnvestmentlnmilPonsofdoIlarSworth ~ .
Mufflns ale ann]her nice menu o such specialized e~uipmenl helps keep your ~l,;i~

addition. Buke muffins plain or] ~t;i
with cut tip fl’lJit~ or nuts blend- electric service economical and dependable.

ed inlo Ihe belier. Overbcat
ing Often causes flat, unilaterest-[
tnR rnu Ins. For perfect rnuf Ins, ]

; rnlle~A- rec’~pe carefully. The ba -’

i ~er sheu d be u’ml)y.
Oriddle cakes ure a wunder-

Ul hrcskfas[ change -- ospeeial-I
TO YOI/R ORDER/ ly ~hc. ,e,’~ed ,+’ill, piOie,~ h,,t:,

!sausage .Add small pieces .f
P R [ N (7 E S S crumb[ca haeen or fl’Uil to the

Bnkc Shop halter. A I+aat indeedt :/
r39 8, MAII~ ST, i waffles a e a delightful Sun-;

MANVILLE ; day morning brunch idea. They ]
beeo e a spe¢:ia[ desso .t ~Ahen.

H O C H S T E I N + S served with tee m’enm or sweet-]

Bakoxy
cned fruit on top. ]

1~1 W* MAIN ST. Phone Yaur C/..~fJe~
SOMERVILLE

RAndolph 5 - 3 3 0 0
.]

 obert G.  anhre
OPTICIANS

RA 2-0S59 JE 9-4470 . . ¯
17 W~ST MAIN ST, 146 ~OUTH ST,

SOM~RVILLI~ ~01[RISTOWN
..... mMmt.lo mIMVltUl Ita~evm= AN~ ~M&ii DOik~PANYf/tt~tpAv ~ ~R¥~ fl’t s 0~;4 @tlfff
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thaid~ ~rcgrarnj for dflvo ngainBt poverly," aee~

the unempl~nd adults, too, and ~gto enoufltho of EOA~rpoae.J. C. Ballitt, ’On Loan’ from President,. "’help anti ~oflvRiea fo~ the "There is no ~Bason ~ wi~h

Directs State’s War Against Poverty
ststs’a aoy.olo, o.is.. t
Nenm~ however, that youth is can’t fight peverty and win,"
ompknaised, This is not seal- Mr, ~lltt #aid.
denial, "This mvjor damssilc prob~

t may take advantage of fecal, ture programs. ’~Unemployr~ent among Ne- Ism Is directly roththd, I feel,
(Continued fPom Page ~A) ly," Mr. BuSltt said, %r plan fn Newark, a neighborhood

other pragrama that may sorv~ youth program has been estgh- sro tsenagers is 30 percent in te ~ome of our fo~sign proinemi.

earnisg power, valid, Wtmther it .be one of the

otlr 8tots, R is 15 percent for~We are trying to tlpfiR other no.

of answers, the unique needs of the com. Sshed to train yotmgeters be- our white yo~gstvr~. T~etber,
ticns, ddmuMts iddr econ~miss,"There Is B eombth#.isn of sanity, lween the ages of 18 and ~, there are ~O,000 of them. These help un&arprtstiegrd poopth, Iffactors. There has always bees "If s eommtmJty establishes a and to glvt them valuable "work persona, elthor hlgh sefi~l grad- we can’t beat our owu poverty,

Poverty. but the nature of it to- need, it would ther~ solicit our experience," Mr, Buliltt said. uthes or dropouts, a~ avail we will not be ghts to lick it
day is different. During the De. office Itl Trenton. and we woUld Btmilar programs are to be abis for er~PloyrnenL but they abroad,pression there were great help to develop a croaGve pro- started in other communities om~’t, find Jobs," Mr. BulBth "It may be a IonS fight, but Imasses of people who were gram, end help the cQmmtmitywithin the next several months, staid.
thaiRed, ready and wU ng to negotiate with Washthg+.co. for where equJvalenl training is to ~m ¢onBdent we will win. C~r-

work. They could not find Jobs. Federal assistance," ha s~dd. be offered to 4,000 youths.
Donfldont at Vlcfqcy furore, toSetber, depends c~ It,"

Today, there Is a great cove of E~t~entially, ~be Federal gay- "Hy the Sura~er, We also A]thou~’h Job training so far ~--
people who do not have the Job ernment would underwrSe 90 hope to have $,00o pre-school seems to be paramount, neitber
skills that are needed in modernpercent o~ the coat of any anti. children from deprived famGiss Mr. Bugitt nor ~s staff can tea -
industry, skilLS they ~eed for poverty program It considers rarefied ~. educational pro. idtically imagine how pervasive

~rams that wtB prepare inem thetr influence will be. There are Now ~’~’ot~8 8atm’dly

"The economic benehmarke of pre-estsblithnd programs pres- for school trathtog," Mr. B~SB8till-many Intangibles, Never- Tonm~ Kirk -
.~’mette PLmthello

poverty are measurable, but early available, or an entirely said. thsiess, they will ultimately be
PAJAMA PARTY

the factors that cause It are of. new one. ¯ "The reason for this Is that involved -- willingly and neces-
and

ten intand~thte. Still, I believe "The point Is that lOOM eom- children from disadvantaged sarlly -- In health programs, preston Feeler ¯
they all boil down to a lack of mtmRies are free to determine homes usually enter Kthdergar- housing and publto welfare, MarX.. Anders
opportunity~ or the lark of de- their own needs and how best to ten immediately bobthd young- Presenily~ their activities in The Time Travelers
terminalion~ or the lack of a me~t them. The programs that

steps who come from home~ of these fields are undefined and Bveamss: pcJ~ma Pgr~ .
~..~. it* F.M.

chattee to take advantage Of O!P eider or do not exist now W~]l higher education. These child- va~ue. This cannot be l~ngaed. ~1~ Ttm~ ~sv~dsm - |:~4
portunity," M~, Ru]lRt said, no~ pre~tLide the k~plementstthnran feel defeated, in effect, be- ed as tmusUal, simply because

SATURD&Y (~ILD~HN~$
"BelP~ Negro or Puerto Ri- of a project that fills a local fore they begin. Ot~r ptmposs is their ~efforts are closely retstnd MATINEE AT g

can, for example, is an eoono- need," Mr. Bul]itt said. to try and close the SaP. to g o v e r n m ̄  n t a i amdst- ’~ TIME ’EgAVBLER8
"We hope also to pot 450 sacs avaitoble to people throughmie disadvantage in itself. Ob* P~ngr~s in Motion l~eh. l&l~.Igyouths i~’otn our rarai areas in- othe~ iegiststisn -- the Area Re- St~lay M~y. T~eed~y * "vtsusly, you can’t change ~e "Phere are some things, how. to State perks for work trato~8 development Act of 1961, the Bad’are Sinnwyck -COlor c~ a man’s skAn any nlore

~han you can rh~gc his origin,
ever, already under way that and experience,!’ Manpower Development and Robert Taylor

But you van change the eoedl-
may serve as prototypes for fu- AccordL~g to Mr. BuItitt. there Training Act of 1963, the Trade The Night Walker

F~pansion Act of 19~3, the CI- andDOnS that make these a dl~ed-
ell K~ghts Act. sad publln wen Man IH The ~arkThat Is ana* r per*Molding a C in Public Serviceof on, oh," he e*ptsined, areer f.re amendments,s,ad v-m t "

However, the ~ew Ee0c~omio ~:ll S:~ .
M#m ~n The Dg7~1:4~, d:M~ B:MThere is also the fact that our

youth, purpose and dedlea- Opportunity Act, "through ine Mo.~" ~u~ Tuesa~ ~mIM,,
institutions haven’t kep~ up with iContinaed from Page 2A) ~t~ Wilkstt ~, O:M
growth, that .the dlsadvantagrd don are on his side. 8o, too, are mechanism of cornr;uln[ty action Man In t~ Dark-~::~

important men in government, programs, will link to~ether ex- Star~ Wed~udly
are often not covered by Social & Economic Affalrs, and the not the least of whom is Frost- lash S and new programs In a TWO ON A GUILLOTINE
SecUrlty, that the schools they Development Assistance Corn, dent Johnson, himself, concerted a n d evncentraled
attend are freque~t.v the worst mlttae in Paris,
in the country, that their credit

P A K I

have beer overlooked, he added, was promoted. He was appoint- When Joan BulStt aoaffht fo
ed by President John F, Ken. resign his Treasury pelt last 0c-

Loam lofttsRve nedy to Assistant Secretary ¢ lobar to idkn the $~5,000 job in
in one of hi~ writings, Mr, the Treasury for Internationt New Jersey, President Johnson

Butgtt says that poverty "in- AffaJrs~ a Job that paid him $27 wrote words that may help tn-I

volves a hOSt of measarable l 000 a year, President Kenned dJeale the esteem In ;Vhlch this
conditions, such as low income, also named him U. 8. executiv young m.n is held: FRI., SAT. & SUN., FEB. 12, 13 & 14
unemployment and underem- director of the Internatlom "In lending you to Governor
ploFmenL poor health and dls- Bank ef Heconstruotion & D~ Hughes, f want to make it clear THE BEATTLES in
abtidy, inadequate housing and velopment -- the World Bank ~ that I do only because 1 at-
low educational atrsMmon~, a position Mr, ~ugitt retained tacb ~s h,~best priority to the "I~A~ DAY’S NIGHT"

’Substandard contiit one per- when Onv. Richard Hughes last success of our Nadon’s drive
slat day after day in ~e culture Fall named him to his present against poverty.
of poverty, These unending ph~ post. "I congratulate G.o v e r n o x "PLEASURE SEEKERS"
sisal stressee promote, In turr Since that time, Mr. BsilJtt’~ Hughes and I wish you every ~H~.MsF~Feta poverty of the spirit charaqtSl governmental activities hav~ success, f hope that you wit11
Jzed by alienation, hopelessness,been legion. He has served as keep me informed of the pro- DOOR~ OPEN - SHOW TIMEdespair," he wt~te, member of president JehnsoW grass of your efforts to attack

F~, 6 P,M. 6:30 P,M.Much can ba done. The Peder. CommFdee to Examine tl~e FO] poverty Where Jt exists in your
al Government, throagh ]eglsla- eign Assmtanco Program, s~ home sty." SAT. 2 P.M. 6:30 P.M.
tion~ has expressed its pressing l member of the Trade Executiv Mr. Bullltt, a tall man with suN, I P,M, I tJ0 PoM,concern and its willingness to Commitlee and the Development thinning, fight hair, exbidits
pay, The initiative rests with the Lean ComJtlee, aa chief U, 8. much personal grace, an easy
community, negotiator for the 19~4 Agree. readiness to listen at~d an el-

Under the Federal Act, there meat On Replenishment of He. fustse, eentagiops earnestness, r~
are available te communities sources of the Internat/onal D~. He is s man with a mission.
pregt’ams that are designed to velopment Association, and at "We must Win 4~hJs war/’ he
Irsi~t youth, reelpienta of P~bllc alternate ~governor -- three

says.
welfare, to educate tmemployedtimes -- to various meetings el

When his work abates, If onlyadults, to help the nation’s senior the Inter - American Develop-
citizens, meal Bank and of the World momentarily, yoo probably wJlJ

But the Act also provides Fed- Bank, find him fixing up the house,
lending to the animals on the

SOMEBVILLB H& g~8ersi assistance for any valid A Family of Service farm, or ptaying with his chit-
local program that is part of a Service in government is ~ dren, to whom he is very much NOW SHOWING to TUES., FEB. 9comprehensive attack against new to the BullRt family. Som~ deve ed Bee des C ar sea a tow-

’ ’ HELD OVER[ 3RD BIG WEEK!poverty, may recall William BuIIBt -- a~ headed charmer, there is Them- :
That program conceivably uncle, an aging man now, wh~ ~s, b~rn th 1956. Mra, Bullltt is: ................. II III IIIlUl I

could inotode family planning, has retired f .... public lif.. the former L~o Myers Wardwel]
JAMESBONDISB~KIN~0TIONIHowever~ the fact remains that The eider Mr, Bulli~t was out’! Manhattan.

any program a community Plans country’s first ambessedor
for iLse]f must nol only be re- the YALENTINE DANCE
laird generally ts the anti-pay- tar served ambassador TO BE HELD SATURDAY
erty concept, hut It must also France, The Somarset County Cafho]io
originate from the thinkins ef a ]y four years until the nazL ir~ Young Adult Cinh wlU knld its
broaS-knsnd communSy ergan,- vestee. Mr, B~SIRt was al,~ V.lentlne’. DaY dance in th" "~l~Jt~a|gl~N~~|~J~l~IF’zativn -- a c~mmtmity a~tlon known for his part}cipatioiL tire. Co any Motor Hats on Saturday.e=miltee, ,f th- ins,der the ro.,oo rd Frssiden,. roBer. . g Oarly wig be
represeats a far reaching speo- Wondr0w Wilson, in the held in the Whilehot~ss Roller I~trurn at local people, ts~iudJng conference 111 Versailles in I91S Rlr~k on Tuesday. ~.~k~OL~k~* k~w~ U~ll~J~[the poor themselves, If these or. It should not be fantasy I IIIIIIII I :lgJlts are not present, the Gee¯ tmaglm~ that oneday New Jersey ranks ~th in size I
eTntnont will turn a deaf ear.

Bufiitt might r~atsh, and per, amen8 all stales, Only Hawaii, ~TART~ WED, FEB. I~T~
The PtooedL~ hapo surpass, ins fllusthtous elk CctmeofJc~t, Delaware and

"Such en orsanisstion WOuldrear of his uncle, H~ already hat Rhode ~and -- in that d~c]isth FATHER GOOSE r

decide what Federal proSrBm¢ served two Presidents, Ar~ order -- are smeJ/er, , ~ ~
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Our Heritage from Mr. Lincoln
’ronlorlow is the ~nnivei’sary c~a]d act, as Line.In saw it, ex-

of Mr, LineoLn+s hlrLh -- born ist ss a nation with the soutl
Feh, 12, l~09, in a [~g cabin Ln going one way add the narlh an- ;
Hardin County, Kentaeky; died, ~ther. We eazmot be the free na
April 15+ 18~5, a day after an lion we Want th he So long as -
aa~ttssJn+~ h~llel ~u~ him doW~ nla~’s rbxhl ~o r~gisler arid Vote

~n’Pord’s Theatre, and allend school is determined
The years of civil war through by pigmentaLion. ! , [

n’hJeh he served as Pre.~dent [PrPedom mu~ DOt he for ode I
I

, ~m~ *
and the saute] revnhKinn which and sol Ule other. Privilege musl !
he ~et in motion ]lave sLh4red ]lot he defined by u color churlIh"
the hearts o! free men and en- As we approach the 155th an-I
co.raged the oppressed in countI niverear~ of Mr. Lineoh~’s hlrth I

~’ ]lless areas of the world, How-lwe man draw renewed strength O! Book*ever, a century after his death from the fact that the social re-
the battle is still being fought, vointinn he mo, ivated is reaehlng! GI~ re, Discovering l~nte% Power
not with guns and cannon and!new leWls of accomplishments,
cavalry, but a battle nonethe- and from these accomplish. ~Jl~ ~l~rl~r~ TII~I~$
less. nlen(a will come new strength

Slavery was abolLshed with for our country , ¯ . ....
Lineoln’s Emal~eip~ina Pro- ", ¯ - We can not dedicate -- The world of Dante is not one etry for even of prose) is is-/ for those guilty of the sin of

vl&rflatJon artd the victory of the We can not consecrate -- we cab we are ever likely to know di-

possible, because word-lor-word] gluttony¯

Uhion forces ov*r the Confeder. no~ hallow -- this ground¯ The reetly. It seems hardiy probable equivalenin ~n different ]angu- H u e ha s ones¯ g ,ate Army*. but~the hal~ million brave men, living and dead, who tl~at we ~]] ever take up the ages do not exist, especially dirty WS or, andfatalities ohuse~ by that war -- struggled here, have c~nsecra+ study of ItaDan, and one cannot since poetry does not consist of black snowplus the thousands of wounded ind it, far shove OUt̄  poor power really know a poet in tra.~la- words but of "word eompiex0s, pour irate the d a-
)n, elaborate structures involving,

sol air o pll refypre.~dines lhal separated the will lJIi]e note, nor long reface. A translation is realIy n new among other things, denathtinns, , he putrid s ush haCaucasian ~nd the Negro, bar, what we say here, but it poem, adLfferent poem whi~h at resolutions, rhythms, puns, wabia or them be]t heeame illegal ’to bt~y and cab navel, forge*, what they did bt~t approximates the oi’iginaL juxtapoaltinns, and echoes t~I ]~w,
se~] human beings, but never- here. D is for us the lining+ ~+ath. A poem depends too much upon the tradlHao in Which the poet
theless the Negro was assigned er, to be dedicated here to the the sPecial characteristics of the is ~ritiP~g." As a transintor he

Here monstrous ~sr-to a subeervient role and kept unfinished work which they who language in which it is written strove to preserve the total feel- bergs, the raveningthere in defiance of our Dec]are. fo~ht here have thus far so be ~ully tne~la~ahlo. Know. th8 of Dan~e’8 sequence o! word beast,tton o.f Independence -- "that all nobly advsnoed¯ It is rather for ir~J this, we have more or less compLexes, howls through hismen are created equal" -- and u~ to be here dedicated to the avoided readit~g poetry In Lrsns- In order to do so, Ciardi use~ triple ihroa~ like aLinCOln’s Jn~islence thaL this great task remaining before us ]arian except, in oases lthe ~h~ a ’+sparse, diree(, and idioms,
mad dog~’a~s the creed for Americans, l ~ that fronx these honored dead of the Bible in whleh the trans- tic language," as Dante does.

over the spiriL~ sunkSad it is that it has taken so we take increased devotion to l~tlon ~s as powerful a work in Thins he creates an easily read in that foxtl paste,long for AtnerJea to start rising: that cause for which they gave its own right as the original¯ translation, He eschews Dante’s
above its prejudines and to start the last full measure of devotion Bat we were wrong to avo~ triple rhyme "because it seem- His eyes are red, hisopening the door+l of the aa- -- thal we here hig, hly resolve Dante. Just by chance a few ed clear that one ++endering into

beard is greased withtt0n’s opparlunBies to the non- that these dead shaLL not have days ~*go we happer.ed to be Ignglish might save the rhyme
phlegr~,white, hut at Least and at Msl dind in vain -- that this nation, thurnbthg *hrough a paperback or save llte tone of the inngu-

his belly is swollen,there are signs that one day in under God, shall have s new copy of his "Inferno" which we ags, but not both, It requires and his hand9 arethe not distant future there will birth of ~reedo~ -- and that had bought for 50 eent~ years apt~roximately 1500 t r i p l e
clawsbe a~ly o;le cl.~t o! citizenship govemmen~ o! the people, by the ago and never read, In th[s year, rhymes to relld~r "~ile "Inferno"

~o rip the wretchesin a hatinn where for more than people, for the people, shall hal the 70~th anniversary of Dante’s , . , in Italian, where it is only
and flay and nlanglea century there were two, We, perish from the earth¯" birth, we sqddeniy d~see{/er, a slight exaggeration to say that

theJt~‘

ed him aS if he were s ~eW e~ryth~ rhymes with every-
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poet, It iaa startling thing to th]P..~ elsoo ...... innt form of As Ciardi’s exp]ortation of
suddenly realize for yourself Jr, the rhyme is no problem I in Dante’s allegory pa~ it, the.... +++in ooJoysh++++shsd+o+. +++o:oth+u.h.ll+ro++.rl’=/~ tion ho does. er, Clardi does preserve Dante’s ty, themselves like garbage,

’, ’ ’ ’ ~’~ For the ot Dante does three-line stanzas since theme half-b~rted in l~tid slush, while
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least in the excellent translatinn thought, and he does use rhyme they ih life slavered over their
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of John Cthrdl that ....... h ....... il is pas~Ible to do so load."
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readin.~. A Well-known poet in without destroying the tone, But Dante’s Hell Is ~ol o.~y
., __ ~ _ hi ..... ight, Cinrdi has do- The resuh iv+ a great sheer f ..... de and lerrib]e, in the SLo+
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the reader aa Yet PePs°nellY uu- ties °f the nuhle sinners llhe Pa°"

tile difficulties that Dan~e’ pre. familiar with Dante¯ How can Jo end Francesca, Farinata Dog+
sents and he preserves the force a medieval Catholic with hls II Uberti mad SaP Bru~etth, Dan.
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of Dante’a work. eIahorale ualveraco, Hell Pur- th is immenselb" to+hing, The
Cinrdi explains in his note, gatoryandParadiseasrevealed reader is overwhslm~d with

% ~ ’+When the violin repeats what [n his "Divine Comedy++ have po pith" for these all too human be.
the piano has just played, it such lo say to a modern doubl- ir~s whose basic nobility is
cannot make the same eounda er? Ne has so much to say for marred by that one sin they
and it can only appPo~<imaee the the same rsa~n tha~ Shake~- could not control,
same chords, It can, however, prate does -- because beliefs NOW we must, aa Dant~ did,
make recognizably the sar~o may change and aa may the move on to ~rgainr¥ and
"mualc, + the’ same ale, But It slruelure of eoclety, but the no- Paradise, Hell, the ~eoognitinn
can do ~o only when it is as lure at man does net and neither of Nln, ia Just the beglrmthg, We

¯ tsiUfful to the ~elfdoglc of the does the power o~ a gerdus’ is- ~ugt pr~$re++ through Purga-
vJMth au It Ja tD the self-ingle agJnatin~ th ecmcefv~ =nd e:<- (cry, the Eenur¢lst!ml of 8~1, to
ef the l~laao," Iz~a the soul ~f mira. Parsdlse and the Light of Ood.

¯ +I d0#t l~te to Imp11~ Itlht~l" Olardl go~s on to say that n ~at ~ Jmagthatlon It to~k to
wor~-fot~word IFlflalsflon Of ~ thOW lOl’th ]{O~*B j~l~me~It 4F~F~
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mater~ai~m. Only two Sermtors ~nnot for three hours on a wide extremely w~ll, displaying great
even betha~’ed to ask him abaft r~e of subjects, Inoludi~g ex- depth and brend~ of knowleggej

made. ~ wu a~par~t that the with ¢.0mmm~t cotmt~les, hi= ~v Jua~¢ thQ ~ thi~jt
wha~ arr~t."~ent9 be h~ ~ort controls, tarLCfs, toadthg In anBwerlng ~ qv.esflons. He

~ ~t$

b ]
committee was, in general, sat- be]lilts, and A~IBCh[Q Pro- that ~mathr Case ~ X ~d

~(~ lsfled with the ~rust arrange-gram, the Area Redev~}apment Jabo~ him in introducing him to

W
meat ha has made. Act and many others. [ the committee.

YOUR CHANCE TO EARN SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS ON ALL YOUR SLEEP NEEDS

AN }NSPIBJNG INAUGURAL "In a land ot hea]Jnl miracles,
President Johnson’s Inaugural neighbors must not ~u~tor and

Address was, I felt, the mast die un~ltended.e,a eo, h.. eds aa "tn land of lea ng --
tlen, with the possible exception and scholars, young People mt~st
othis addresl~ to the Joint housesbe taught ta read and write."
of ~ngress after Preskl~nt But he ats~ left no doubt that
Kennedy’s death. I to do these things also it to add

It was a moving address. And to the strength and wealth of the
the setting added to the eftoc, nation.
with the Capitol dame lmmedi- The President said: "By work-
ately behind, the President, the ing Shoulder to s~oulder we can
Senate and House buildings increase the bounty Of all,
~lankL~S him and the massive "We ha’~e discovered Sta¢ ev- l
strucl~res of the S~preme Court ery cbi d who learns, avery man
and the Library of Congress, who Beds Work. every s~ck body
across the way, echoing his tba~ is made v/bole ~ like .3
w~ds, candle added to aa altar --

The ser~tral theme of the ad- brightens the hope o~ gU the
dram was ~at the C-re~ Society ~aithfuL"
lies wJthth our reach, hut that Applause was laft~qtlent dur.
we must grasp it, it will not [r~ the President’s address, ft ~Mezt ~hoppe~’z will be ¢~morth£!|or
come to us. was nat a speech calculated to then b~g buYs , , , so pl~.n to ~e here

The President ~aid: "For ev. raise a crowd, to a high plieS when the door’s open at 9:0~ =.m, Use
Oar easy~v ~ud~b t terms . . ~lothl~gdov~

et’~ generation there is a des- of enthusiasm. It was, rather, and mo~hs-To-Pay[
¯ ~ fifty. For some, hislory decides, aimed at arousing "a sense of

~or this ~enecat[on, the choice quiet per~ose.
must be our own," I fell it accomplished that aim,

He said that the ehalleuge of a Calmer C~ufirmed
changing world l~ to retain the With the appointment of John
character and the faith which T* Conner, president of Merck
have made us great as a nation & Co., Rahway, as Secretary at
and to ~arpen ~ese qualities Commerce, N’ew Jersey" has
into tools with which to shape three Cabinet ~nembers. That’s
the Great Society. quite a record. Batter, in fact,

~t will not be easy, the Fresl- than a~y other slate, even th-
dent warned. He said: "We have cludin~ Texas. In addition to Mr.
no promise from God that our Co~mor~ Secretary of the Treas.
,~reat~e~s wl)l e~dure, ury Douglas Dillon and Attar.

’rWe have beet1 allowed by nay - General Nicholas Katoen-
Him to seek greatness with the bach, are Jersey residents.
sweat of oar hands and the I was privileged to Lntr~duce
strength of our spirit . . , this Mr. Conner to the member of
is what America is all about, the Sennto C~mmerce Commit-
ft is the uncrossed desert a~d tee, who conducted a hearing
th~ u~v]lmbed Hdge. It is the preliminary to his confirmation
star that is not reached and the by the hilt Senate,
harvest sleeping in unplowed The hearing was thtensively
grotmd," covered by the Capitol HIl[

The President left no doubt press corps. The newsmen were
that the first premise in his antictpstiug that there might be [ blhw~y b~ with mSre~Iok~ to ~I~, for J~’gp
drench of building s Gres~ Seer- s~me ~ntenslve questioning by
eft is that it is fl~e right thing to nwmbers of the committee $16~$
do, abOUt Mr, Conr~or’s ftnanciaf af-

Ire said: ’qn a land of great thlrs especially on what he wa~
wealth, families must ~nt live going to do with s sizable block

stes[ Ilt~k |prt~K’

boVy~.n~ r, tatt~es~, Ferfe,~t lot
I~ h0peles~ poverty, of stock in Merck, which iS a

"L~ land rJchJn harvest, ehS- big drug a~d pbarmseeut~c~l ~.~.g~
dren mUSt not g0 hungry, manninctnrar. 4tl~tu.~corn Ybr~dra e~ers~pulj~, sU-t,.
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